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'He Profits Most■
Lead Revival

::-SMOKE.
-P10M THE’ MOUNTAIN' ■

Ws supposed Coleman Golfers 
thought they were tops but 
when they refuse to play off 
thi3 tie between that club and 
Santa Anna Club, we think it 
just proves they arc afraid 
they’ll take a licking. Our lo
cal club has tried to arrange a 
ploy off and been refused. 
Well, Santa Anna isn’t a piker. 
We like to win, but if we are 
beaten, wo can take It.

S 3 If any Sunday School can 
beat the attendance at the Eu
reka Baptist Church, let’s hear 
about it. Last Sunday 122 out 
of 125 enrolled were present and 
that is excellent in anyone’s 
language. T  h a t community 
should be mighty proud of that 
fine record.

We are taking a hint from 
another weekly paper we get 
and are publishing the follow
ing remark: We are not held 
responsible for the opinions of 
our correspondents .and writers 
of the reader’s column. We may 
or may not agree. As long as 
the articles written are from 
readers, have the name signed, 
are written in sincerity, and are 
not libel, and since this is a 
paper for the readers and sub
scribers, we usually print the 
opinions o f the public. If you 
do not agree with that column, 
do not blame us. Write a reply 
and let the folks know the oth
er side of the question.

REV. A, F. JOHNSON

Goal of 506 Set 
for Last Service 
■ of Revival Sun.

Night Meeting Will Conclude
• with ..Baptism;, .Flashlight
Picture-to be Made of

• Crowd

Poor Dr. Lovelady. He’s six 
years behind. Tuesday he dated 
a paper July 20, 1931. We knew 
this was a fast old world, but 
we really didn’t think it was 
so speedy Dr. Lovelady would 

wfall that much behind times.

$$W as John Franklin strutting 
stuff Monday night? He 

: all dolled up and headed 
|5or Browmvood. But we could- 

find out who she was. -

The young lad who said he 
kinds hated to work in the 
News office because there were 
too many skirls, was seen 
Tuesday night making quite an 
impression on some local girls 
on one • of the street corners. 
Apparently his dislike for the 
women ■ is not confined to “ af
ter working hours.”

TOMMIE GODFREY

Golf Honors Go 
Santa Anna, 

Coleman in Tie

Jack Mobley may miss his 
pal, Buck Davis, but it seems 
that he has a new interest now 
which seems to be taking his 
mind completely off his troub
les. Last minute flash—“And 
now she’s gone!”

Who is.the young man whoJ 
passes, Reid’s Variety so.'.often! 
and vmakes. Mary Lee’s ‘heart go 
pitter-patter?, ■ • -

Santa Anna and Coleman 
Golf Clubs tied for honors in 
the Heart OTexas Golf Associa
tion tournaments, with Santa 
Anna defeating the Philpeco 
club on the latter’s home course 
in the final match recently.

Each of the tied teams has 
won three games, lost two and 
tied one. Philpeco is third, 
with Brady occupying the cellar 
position.

Santa Anna has tried to ar
range for a playoff with Cole
man, but as yet have not been 
successful in arranging for one 
with Coleman.

“Crowds are increasing daily 
in the evangelistic revival and 
men, women and children are 
heeding the call and coming to 
Christ,” stated Rev. A. F. John
son, who is conducting the two 
weeks revival closing Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. “A goal of 
500 present at the final service 
Sunday night has been set and 
a flashlight picture o f this large 
group will be taken at the 
close of the services.”  Tommie, 
Godfrey, tenor, is assisting in 
the revivals with his solos and 
song leadership.

Rev. Johnson commented up
on the great cooperation of the 
other churches with the revival 
and invites all pastors to take 
their place on the platform 
reserved for the ministers.

The revival will conclude 
Sunday night following the 
preaching service, beginning at 
8 p. m. with a baptism of those 
who have joined the church 
during the revival.
- A series of sermons on Christ 

in the Mosaic Books is being 
delivered by Rev. Johnson each 
morning at 10 o ’clock. All de
nominations are invited.

Much praise has been given 
by Rev. Johnson and his con
gregation on the bong leader
ship and beautiful solos by Mr. 
Godfrey, who assists in each 
service, both morning and ev
ening.

The pastor, Rev. R. Elmer 
Dunham, stated, “ Indications 
are that this revival will far 
surpass in results the great re
vival of last year.”

A hearty invitation has been 
extended to all churches and 
all people to attend the remain 
ing services. ’

------------ o------------

Grade Vacancies 
filled by Board; 
J. R. Lock Resigns

Byrne Asked to Fill Princi- 
palship; Mrs. Turner, Miss 
Wallace'Ejected,

Members of Constitutional Committee

for Courthouse
Se S Soon

Gty Attorney
- Mr. Tommie Godfrey’s  ability 
to hold notes. , so-'loag had oaO 
member, o f the ’congregation so 
w ealed that she asked Mm to 
cut them a little short. We 
don't know whether'Mrs. Reid 
was worried about her own,'wel
fare or trying to save some of 
the singer’s  breath.

m

Rev. Johnson.-also pulled a 
fast one, He said that a M end 
o f his remarked to another one, 
whom he had not seen hi 25- 
years, that he was looking very 
young and spry for his age. 
“Well,”  the other replied, “ I 
suaac It a rule when. I married 
ifhout 25 years ago to leave the 
house and go outside when my 

;Wife started an argument or a 
iitss. 1 don’t believe in argu-

■ hi?..”  “What has that got to 
i'do With It,”  asked the friend.
“Twenty-five years in the out- 

' cf-doort would make any man 
h# and young,”  y?as the

■ m » u  m m & t i T
«, mm OPERAtfOB wp&

' * SS&  &  A. SHOCK61Y
v  ‘M is  Ju A rP teM n s o f B ro m - 
'.h m i Hal' tetiwu over the Beauty 

. !. Q . A. Shockley
. 4 i  is inviting all

.i '■ ■'

John T. Williamson, employed 
by the city commission to col
lect delinquent taxes for the 
city of Santa .Anna, said -yes
terday “that some people seem 
t o : have a wrong ’conception of 
the program that has been in
augurated. .They do not seem 
to real&e that the city com
mission, as wail as myself, are 
working for them, trying to 
convince them that it Is one 
debt that must be paid.”

“The city,” Mr. Williamson 
said, “can continue to function 
regardless o f , the delinquent 
taxes, but the tax lien is a su
perior lion on property and if 
allowed to accumulate will gra
dually but surely destroy the 
value of the property against 
which they are assessed.”

Mr. Williamson cited several 
Cases where, taxes have already 
destroyed the, value of- the pro
perty. J|te also ■ cited another 
instance, where a  tot s o li to 
Santa Anna for $800. The pur
chaser had the abstract- ©f title 
examined .and city, independent 
school and state ‘and * county 
taxes'had not been paid for a 
number o f veal's. The imrcbns-

PC I”  V,
("iC V ..y  .n J .1 - ':  j :

'-I.: v;:;., >. i„* , J . a. ..................i * S!

Qualified voters of Coleman 
County may have the opportun
ity to vote on a $150,000 bond 
issue on August 23—the same 
date on which they will vote on 
six constitutional .amendments.

The bond issue—should it be 
favored by the voters—would be 
used in the construction of a 
new court house and jail In 
Coleman. It would be spread 
over a period, of 40 years and 
would draw interest o f not 
more than five per cent, r ’

A  petition, signed by approxi
mately 500 Coleman Countians, 
was presented to the Commis
sioners’ Court recently. It ask
ed that an election be called 
for the purpose o f voting the 
bonds, it  was the second such 
petition that; has been present 
ed the court within the past 
three months, although the first 
one had only about half as 
many names.

The Court has taken no ac
tion on the petition as yet, but 
members of that body -now in 
dieate the election will be called 
when the Court meets Saturday 
morning.

On presentation o f tho first 
petition no action was taken 
because the commissioners be
lieved it was not representative 
of the entire county.

The election would be called 
for August 23 for two reasons, 
to save election costs and be
cause more interest will be tak
en in both elections if they are 
hold at tho same time—thus a 
representative vote o f the bond 
election is expected. ,

Members o f the Court have, 
apt expressed themselves oij. the 
court house and jail -proposi
tion, ta t 'h a v e  said in the past 
they wanted to'-be sure that 
the .proper number o f  - voters

At a meeting of the Board of 
Education last Friday, Mrs. J. 
Frank Turner and Miss Cody, 
Wallace were elected to nil Ihe 
positions in the primary de
partment of the elementary 
school here vacated recently by 
the resignations of Mrs. W. O. 
Leach and Miss Eulalia Grady.
■- The resignation of J. R. Lock, 
for many years connected with | 
the local schools as grade prin
cipal and more recently as high 
school principal, was accepted. 
Mr. Lock has accepted a posi
tion as Dean o f Boys and teach
er in the Baptist 'Academy at 
San Marcos where he h a s  
taught this, summer. The posi
tion vacated was tendered D. D. 
Byrne, elementary: principal,
but he has not replied yet as 
to his decision.

Miss Grady has . accepted a 
position in the Blanket school.

Both Mrs. Turner and Miss 
Wallace have had excellent 
training and long experience in 
primary work and both have 
taught - -in this department in 
Santa Anna before. Miss Wal
lace has-taught in the primary 
department of San Angelo for 
the past eight years and Mrs. 
Turner has taught several yeais 
in the Liberty school. Both 
hold B. A. degrees from Howard 
Payne College and have done 
graduate work in other colleges.

The Board elected O. B. Ver- 
ner assessor and collector of 
taxes for the Santa Anna In
dependent School district for 
the ensuing year. A tax of 
$1.00 was levied for 1937 to be 
divided evenly between the In
terest and Sinking Fund,' and 
Local Maintenance.

The delinquent iax bureau of 
Austin, which has been em
ployed some time ago to collect 
delinquent taxes was given full 
authority, to collect these taxes 
even to the extent o f forced’ 
collection if-necessary. ■

------------ o------------

Program lade 
For Reunion 

of Ex-Rangers
Business Sessions and En

tertainment Planned for 
Over 11)0 Guests- Arriving 
for 18th Reunion

Mrs. Ford BarnesMrs. D. J. Johnson
Six local persons have been appointed to cooperate with United 
States Constitution Sesquicentennial Commission in the 150th 
Anniversary of the Formation of the U. S. Constitution. Others

J. T. Garrett, Dr. R. R. Lovelady,

A tentative program for the 
three day. Texas Ex-Ranger Re
union which will be held here 
August 3, 4 and 5 has been an
nounced by  Mrs. R. C, Gay o f 
Santa Anna and Major George 

i B. Black o f ..Comanche. Many. 
I dignitaries will be present at 
| this eighteenth annual, meeting 
to greet the .Ex-Rangers and 

j their .families numbering over 
-100 persons.
j The complete program for the 
j three days is given as follows:
! TUESDAY, AUGUST 3

not pictured are Leman Brown, 
and Miss Ruby Harper.

Museum Plans 
for Rangers

Mrs. ‘ Gay ' Talks to ’ Club, 
Securing Financial Aid

Two Arrests lade 
on Theft Charge

Local: and County. Officers 
- Arrest Brown and Yancy

for Theft of Oats from
Hill-Farm
Arrest of two men, B. G. 

Brown and Bee Yancy, in con 
nection with the theft o f oats 
from the grainary of Arthur 
Hill, local farmer, Tuesday 
night, July 13 were made this 
week by local and county offi
cers.

Entry was made into the 
grainary a week ago while Mr, 
Hill and his family were visit
ing in Midland. It was esti
mated that over 875 pounds of 
oats have been sold and it is 
thought that more than that 
amount was taken from the 
barn. Discovery o f the theft 
was made by Oscar Hill, broth
er o f Arthur Hill, who came 
out to the farm the following 
morning to tend the stock. The 
grain was sold to a local buyer 
the morning of July 14.

Brown was arrested here Sat
urday afternoon and was re
leased on $500 bond. Yancy 
was arrested Monday in Yuma, 
Arizona and will be brought 
back here immediately.

------------o------------
WOOD BROTHERS TAKE 

OYER-MANAGEMENT'OB' - 
’ SINCLAIR STATION

The Lions Club promised the 
support of its members in the 
building of the Museum for 
relics and the community house 
to be built as a memorial to 
tho ex-Rangers of Texas on the 
Santo Anna park groftnds, at 
the meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. R. G. Gay, daughter of 
an Ex-Ranger, and author of 
the history o f Coleman County, 
“ Into the Setting Sun,”  spoke 
to the Club in behalf of those, 
interested in building the mus- J 
eum. Plans have been practi
cally completed for the building 
here, the home of the Ex-Ran
gers, who experienced their j 
first pioneer duties in this vi-1 
cinity.

The structure will be built 
through donations o f the Club, ] 
help, of the Ex-Ranger Auxili
ary, private donations a n d  
through the aid of WPA labor. 
It will furnish, not only a per
manent place for Ex-Ranger | 
relics, but will supply the com-1 
munity with a meeting place 
for civic gatherings and pro
grams.

Visitors present at the meet
ing were F. M. McKinney, post 
president of the Coleman Club, 
Alexe Clark, president of the 
Coleman Club, and Uncle Ben 
Huff of Coleman.

Members present were D. L. 
Pieratt, acting president; C. A. 
Walker, J. T. Garrett, John F. 
Turner, F. C. Woodward, Rex 
Golston, W. K. Ragsdale, Loyd 
Burris, J. C. Scarborough, W. 
R. Mulroy, Sam Collier, C. F. 
Campbell, William Bell, R. L. 
Hunter, O. A. Etheredge, Jim 
Bob Gregg, Hardy Blue, W. B. 
Griffin, R. R. Lovelady.

------- —-—-O-  ----I ' V ■ ,i

9 A. M. Registration 
! 10 A, M. Meeting Called to.
Order--Majpr George B, Black.
: Invocation—Rev. M. L. Worn-, 

nek, pastor Presbyterian Church 
: Music—Texas Ranger Band. ' 

10:15. A. M. Welcome Address 
—Mayor E. D. McDonald. .

Response — Capt. John . R. 
Hughes. '

Reading :
10:45 A. M. Appointment of 

i Committees; Announcement's.
11 A. M. Address—Rep. R oss. 

Prescott. , '■
„  12:15 Lunch : at . Armory.
L x  - Hanger Quests- ’ of Presbyterian 

Christian Ladies.
„ 2 P. M. Roll Call.Lite, . Music

a pictorial magazine dealing. .  3 P M Meetin o f.  Executive 
with historic, social, and other committee 
interesting present day activi- . 3 p .-m ...Meeting at* Ease. En-

tertainment. Local Citizens

Picture Magazine 
Will Send Staff to 

Ex-Rarii
“ Life”  Plans to 

graphers to 
Reunion

er
Send Photo-

a n d

Communications from

ties written to Mrs. R. C. 
state that representatives of 
that magazine are planning to 
be present at the Ex-Rangers 
Reunion to be held here Aug
ust .3, 4 and 5. Pictures obtain
ed wili.be used in the publica
tion.

The letter, written from the 
New York office, says that the 
staff members are “more than 
favorably 'disposed to come to 
the Party.” The schedules have 
been made up several weeks 
ahead but. the staff is trying to 
rearrange the program so that 
they can be present at the re-j 
union in Santa Anna. j

“ It sounds too good to miss-, | 
and we are arranging the sche
dules in the hope that we can 
come,’; stated Miss Anna Golds- 
borough, editorial secretary,

- ---------- -O---- -------- :.. ■

guests to Historic

Claud Woods and E. L. Woods, 
o f Mtrando City have taken 
over the management o f the 
Sinclair Station on the. eomsr 
o f -the Btady-Goleman' road and 
are iftviting customers to visit 
tttoav ■ , ’ -

The brothers have also brou
ght their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Woods o f Mirando 0U»,

•IL.’.
•;1. Ji:

Tractor House ‘ 
Making' Plans to 

Locato Here Soon
Plans for a new tractor house, 

to be operated by Roy Freeman 
are continuing and will be com 
pleted within the next few 
weeks, according to a state
ment made by the prospective 
manager this week.

The firm will handle Allis 
Chalmers Tractors and all parts 
for farm implements. Location 
for the store will be in one of 
the Shield buildings.

Mr. Freeman is now in part
nership with his brother in a 
tractor house in Coleman.

PETTIT SENDS GREETINGS

will take 
Spots.

7:30 P. M! Musical Program. 
Texas Ex-Ranger Park.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 4
9 A.. M. Business Session. 
Invocation—Dr. P. B. Hill, 

Chaplain.
’ 9:15 A ; M. Reading. ••

!0 A. M. Address—Major Black 
Music.
11 A. M. Biecuu,, Officers. 
-12:15 Noon: Lunch at Al’mory, 

Guests .of Baptist Ladies:
1:30 P. M. Roll Call.’ -  

• Music.
2 P. M.: Address—Hon. J. K. 

Baker of Coleman.
Music.
3 P. M. Reminiscences Led by

Dr. Hill. .

Reports from Mrs. W. 11. Tha- 
te, who is in Dallas under the 
care of a bone specialist, fol
lowing an accident several days 
ago in which she injured her 
hip, state that she is progress
ing as well as can be expected 
and according to the X-Ray 
reports, it is thought she will 
not have to undergo an opera
tion.

Mrs. Thate was taken to Dal
las Friday in the Hosch Ambu
lance and was accompanied by
her husband. Dr. T. Richard 
Scaly went to Dallas Saturday 
to be present at the examina
tion.

The accident occurred on the 
sidewalk of her home when she 
stepped out after a rain and 
her foot slipped. Mr. Thate 
has been with her this week.

D E M O N S m i S o i " ”  : 
AGENT TRANSFERS 
-  TO HUNT COUNTY

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5
9 A. M. Invocation—Chaplain
Music.
9:30 A. M. Business—Reports 

of Committees. : ,
11 A. M. Remarks by Sheriff 

Frank Mills.
Music. "
Adjournment for L u n c  h. 

Guests of Methodist Ladies.
Guests will begin arriving 

Monday evening and will fee- 
j cared for during the Reunion 
| at the High school grounds 
I where tents will be erected for 
! their use. All programs unless 
otherwise stated, will be held in 
the High School auditorium.: 
Programs and badges will be 
given to all ex-Rangers and 
guests at the time: of registra
tion.
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Greetings Irma A. D. Pettit, 
on a 3,890 mile trip with the 
F. F. A. boys of this district;

-th&- Iftn jhas! ’hisg'n
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Miss Alice Glenn. Young, 
county home demonstration ag
ent, has been transferred to 
Hunt County and will move to
her new location about August 
6, .-according -to -word received 
late Wednesday afternoon.

Her headquarters will be at 
Greenville, the county seat.
■ A successor for her position 
In this county has not been an
nounced,
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ISSUED FRIDAYS AT SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1937

Jnitipa R, Gregg' . . . . ___ . . . . .  Editor & Business Manager
■Mrs. Elizabeth Gregg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----- Associate Editor
::J. J. '.Gregg ........ .................... Owner

, . MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

South Texas Press Association 
Heart of Texas Press Association

No!Secs of entertainments where 
a  charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
ter not published as hews items 
■.'dll ho charged for at the regu
lar rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character o i any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
roded upon, calling attention of 
the management to the article 
in question,

altered at the post office rt 
Santa Anna, Texas as second 
class mall matter.

Subscription Bates
Coleman County ___year $1.00
Outside C o u n ty ___ . year $1.50

A Museum and Community House 
................. - Promised

The Ex-Rangers can talk with assurance about their 
Museum for relics when they come to Santa Anna within 
two weeks for their annual reunion. Santa Anna can be
gin planning for the use of that structure as a community 
house, for the promise o f the building, which has been the 
dream of many citizens here, is fast becoming a reality.

Mot without: opposition will this building be built and 
should for that reason be more appreciated. The Rangers 
long ago said that Santa Anna was home to thorn because 
it was the scene of early duties, and many, citizens, includ
ing Mrs. It. C. Gay and Mrs. J. It. Banister, daughter and 
widow respectively of Ex-Rangers, have spent many 
months of talking, planning and laboring for the building. 
Now with the local -Lions Club promising financial sup
port, the Ex-Ranger Auxiliary aiding and: the labor being 
furnished by WPA workers, the Rangers hope to meet in 
the new building for. their 1938 reunion.

: We are happy fo r . these Ex-Rangers and for those so 
interested in them that these plans are materializing. It 
is a proof to these men who gave so much to this section 
o f  their services and youthful years that we appreciate 
their endeavors and honor the historic .relics which, they 
and their descendents. prize so highly.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Mh«4

■
giftf t

A Minute Sermon
By Evangelist A. E. Johnson

Fort Worth, Texas

“A cooperative Christian spir
it is not a compromising atti
tude. All Christianity centers 
in one person, Jesus Clnjst. 
Church loyalty .'is never injured 
by Christian fellowship in the 
common task of soiu ,winning.

'‘Some- Church members are 
more loyal to a creed, than to 
Christ. They act as if they 
thought Christianity were an 
incident of no major- impor 
tance, .

“Christ was not narrow. He 
was universal in His work. Fol
lowing Christ’s example length
ens one’s arm of Christian in
fluence in this world.

-----------o-----------
Attend Church Sunday.

Presby’rian Church
M. L. Womack, Minister 

Sunday School, 10 a...-.m., J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Services at 11:00 a. m. and 
3 p .m . ,

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m: 
Vesper Bible Hour first and 

third Tuesdays in each month.
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each month.
Women’s Missionary Society 

Mondays after second and 
fourth Sundays.

_____----0------ ----:
A ripe old age is nothing at 

all to be bragging about. Just 
look at the tomato.

■ ------—o— — ,— .
As a usijal rule, when you 

see a man who doesn't want 
any more m oney1 he is holding 
a lily in his hand.

Euery Essential For 
COMPLETE SUMMER BEAUT1J
Summer with its heal, humidity and outdoor activi
ties demands more complete and better attention to, 
the m any little details that make a woman weli 
groomed. Miss Perkins will help you appear at your 
best, at all times with Permanents, Shampoo and 
Sets, Facials, Manicures, Eye Lash Dyes, and Hair 
Tints and. Other Beauty Needs,
We cordially Invite You to Come in and Meet Our 
New Operator, Miss Arilee Perkins, who, began work 
this week , -

SPECIAL JULY CLEARANCE
on All Suxmner ’tktoda,' Don’t lail to Visit Oar Store 
jtMf Take Advantage of JUb Clearance.

■■ Marriage Licenses
Tom Hunt and Vela Harwood.
Herman Region and Ethel 

Smith.
Raymond Hart, and Mavis Ar

cher. |
Richard Fortenburg and Mil

dred Ernestine Haney.
Alvoy W. Wolfram and Elvt> 

Parrish.
T, A. Barnes Jr. and Oreil 

Caskey.
Mohses Andrade and Bentura 

Diaz.
Hoyt H. Cameron and Mrs. 

Lillie Ann Elliott.
Eglene Lewis Yancy and Mrs. 

Ruth Anderson.
; Warranty Deeds 

. Quinn Harris, and wife, Lil
lian Harris, to Gatha Lee Brady 
and Viron Brady Lawrence, cer
tain trad, of land in Coleman 
county,, being part of A. Jen
nings survey, Abstract No, 974, 
being east ■ one-half of south
east one-fourth of ■ survey No. 
$20, surveyed by H. T. & B.R. R. 
Co. For $10 and other valuable 
considerations.

Ernest E. Evans and wife, 
Ruth Evans to Mrs, Della Free
man, parcels of land in Cole
man county, being all o f lots 
Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in block 
No. 17 of town of Talpa.

Harden Crutcher and wife, 
Harriett Crutcher, to Mrs. Ma
bel Sevens, parcel. of land 
known as block No. 12 of G. W. 
Mahoney addition to ' town of 
Santa Anna , situated about 
three-fourths miles south of 
said town. For $200.

W. F. Gipson, joined by wife, 
Clara Gipson, to Mrs. John R. 
Banister, all parcel of land sit
uated in town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, being lots Nos. 
7, 8 and 9 in block No. 1 of 
Pearson’s addition to said town. 
For $10.

John B. Wilson of Coleman 
county to Flora Jenkins Shield, 
all certain lot o f land, being 
lots Nos. 7, 8, 9 in block No. 3 
of Shield addition to town of 
Santa Anna. For $50.

Ira M. DuBois and wife, Alice 
DuBois, to H. P, Cude, all cer
tain lots of land situated in 
town of Valera, being1 lots Nos. 
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; 13,
14. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and .20 in 
block No,. 24: For $500. ..

Overall Memorial Hospital to 
Wellmer .Pessels and B. .A. Pes- 
sels parcels of land situated in 
town of Coeman, being all of 
lot No. 1 and east one-half of 
lot No. 2 in block No. 10 of ori
ginal, town of Coleman. For 
$ 2 ,000. '

N. S. Slate and wife, Geneva 
A , Slate, et al,: to S. W. Henson, 
all certain tract of land in 
Coleman county being part of 
John Donaho survey No. 262 
and of subdivision of W. G. 
Busk, pasture,

New Cars Registered 
C, F. Cavanaugh, Coleman, 

Dodge coupe.
F. M. McKinney, Coleman, 

Ford tudor.
J. E. Wheat, Coleman, .Ply

mouth sedan.
Clyde Dingus, Coleman, Ford 

tudor. • |
- Trucks, Commercial. Cars

J. B. Williams, Coleman, Ford, 
pickup.

A. A. Barnett, Coleman, Dodge 
express.

•• Farm Trucks
Bob Wheeler, Gouldbusk, G. 

M. C. pickup.
Jack Ewing, Coleman, Ford 

pickup. . 1
------------o------------

NOTICE-OF APPLICATION . - 
TO CANCEL SUBDIVISION

Notice is hereby given, that 
Elgean Shield has filed applica
t io n w it h  -the Commissioners 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, for Authority to Cancel and 
return to acreage, all that cer
tain Subdivision, plated and 
dedicated by Streets, Lots and 
Alleys on March 17fch, 1906, 
known as Shield Addition to 
the Town o f Santa Anna, Tex
as, in Coleman County, Texas, 
said plat and Subdivision being 
of Record in Vol. 45 page 626, 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, to which reference is 
here made, and that said ap
plication will be heard by the 
Commissioners Court ..at ■ its 
Next Regular Meeting, to be 
held on the 9th day of Aug. 
1937, and notiee is here given 
that any interested party may 
appear before said Commission
er Court at said time to pro
test, If desired said cancellation, 
As provided to . Art. 721% ft. S. 
of 1825, • ■

JOHN O. HARE®,
Cqunty Judge,. Coleman 
County, Texas, , ,

Over in China, /the girls like 
their rice with, chopsticks. hut 
over here 'they prefer to have
it thrown at- them,. L* - ■ ■ -

government .is s t i l t

Methodist Church
J. Virgil Davis, Pastor 

C. B. Vernor, Supt.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. rn.
We hud a very successful day 

lust .Sunday, Tin' program mid 
sermon wore well attended. A 
large appreciation of the work 
dene by the children, and their 
helpers in the Daily Vacation 
Bible school was shown by the 
membership. The young peo
ple and an interesting service. 
A group of 19 attended our zone 
meeting at Burkett Monday 
night. The Santa Anna young 
people will entertain the zone 
for their meeting next month. 
There will be services at 11. a. 
m, Sunday morning, July 25 In 
which there will be a laymen’s 
talk and music by the local 
band. The public is cordially 
invited.

The pastor is in Bryson, Tex
as this week holding a revival 
meeting. There will be no ser
vices Sunday night on account 
of the Baptist revival.

Missionary Society Meeting . 
Place- Mrs. T. M. Hays 
Time 4 p. m. Monday, July 2G 
Leader—Mrs. T. R. Scaly 
Worship and Invocation by

Leader.
"Great Missionary Personages”

—Mrs. W. B. Griffin.
Social Hour.

League Program 
Sunday, July 25, 1937 

WE WORSHIP
Scripture: Ps. 96:0-9 by M ar

vin Davis.
Lord’s Prayer.
Call to Worship: “ I was glad 

when they said unto me, Let 
us go into the house of the 
Lord.” .

Hymn: “Open My Eyes.”
Scripture: John 4:19-24 by

Betty Ruth Blue.
Hymn: "Love Divine.”

. Leader’s Introduction.
Talk: “Why1 Are We Here?” 

by Rheba Board man.
Talk: “The Order of Worship” 

by Emma J. Blake.
Talk: “Participating in Wor

ship” by Mary Louise Curry.
Hymn: “Lead on O King Et

ernal.” .
League Benediction.

Gladhand S. S. Class '
The class was well attended 

Sunday by members, one visitor 
and one new member. ■

We have invited the .Lula 
Verner Wesley Class and Miss 
Lena Boyd to meet with us on 
Wednesday, July 28 on Home 
Creek at the home of Mrs. 
Chap Eeds. This is not our 
regular meeting day, but due to 
Miss Boyd having other ar
rangements for this day we 
have decided to meet on the 
28th.

Hospital Notes
■ Mrs.. F. L .. Meridith of Baird 

is a surgical patient.
H. N. Wells .Tr, o f Thrifty was

a surgical patient Wednesday 
end Thursday,

Mrs. Herbert Mycr of Cto’.dtli- 
wailt; is a surgical patient.

J. W. Freeman of Whiter;, is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. Wayne Bennett of San 
Cuba was able to go home Mon
day;

Charles Strickland of Voss 
was a surgical patient. Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. Grady Turner of Voss 
was n surgical patient Thurs
day and Friday.

Evelyn Muliis of Brookesinith 
was a surgical patient Thurs
day and Friday.

Eula Ray Keefer of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

Mrs. Fred. Lueksinger .and 
baby girl of Coleman were pa
tients in the Hospital. Baby 
was born July 16.

9’ . C. Page of Winchell, a 
surgical patient; was able to go 
home Saturday.

E. W. Johnson of Hamlin was 
a surgical patient Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Woods of Golclth-] 
waite is a surgical patient.

Miss Faye Routh of Santa 
Anna was a surgical, patient 
Friday. ■ ■ . ■ ■

Mrs. J. V. Preslar of Lawn is 
a surgical patient.

S. E. McClatchey of Bangs is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. Jimmie Buck of Arlesia, 
N. M„ is a surgical patient.

E. O. Harris of Odessa is a 
surgical patient.

A. B. Walton of Talpa is a 
surgical patient.

J. N. Forehand of Valera is a 
patient in the Hospital.

T. B. Rankin of Winters is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs, T. B, Weathers of Gold- 
thwaite is a  surgical patient, i

C. fiiu’giner o f Floydeda is 
patient to the Hospital,

A. M, Page o f McOamey is a 
surgical untient.

J. J, Thomas of Floydada is 
a s u r g i c a l - p a t ie n t ;■

Wanda Jean Cason o f Cole
man was a surgical patient 
Monday and Tuesday.

D. J. Collins of Ballinger is a 
surgical patient.

Miss Ocie Tabor of Owens is 
a surgical patient.

W. O. Compton of Lamesa is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. Raymond Teague and 
baby girl o f Coleman wore pa
tients to the hospital. Baby 
was bom  July-21. ■■■■■

Miss Eat'lhic Cox of Winters
is a surgical .patient.

leader’s Column
Waco, Texas 
July 16, 1937 

Editor Santa, Anna News 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Just happened to sec this 
clipping in a Journal, which is 
self-explanatory.

Noticing in the News that 
you have “hoppers” there, it 
may prove of interest to some.

I want to heartily endorse 
the movement for a Ranger 
building and community house 
for Santa Anna. Hope that you 
will be able to get this worth 
while civic improvement.

Respectfully,
V. A. Kelley

Below is the clipping taken 
from- the "Science News-Letter.”

for grasshoppejs—it  It
Discovery o f the usefulm

Epsom salt a s , a grasshopper ,Y 
poison la reported (Science, J,p.. \  
r t  30th) by Hubert W. Frlngm ■ 
and Mable a  Frings of the'''-; 
University o f Oklahoma. T f i#  
have compared the standard 
arsenic-poisoned, bran, bait 
a bran ■ bait ■ prepared 
som salt, and find the la t te ,to  
be.quite, as .'effectlve^-cb ,
to make, and safer to prepsn 
and use,'

Their formula is: 00-J5
per cent, molasses 15 per cent, 
magnesium sulphate (Epsom *< 
salt) 20-25 per cent,' aw l en
ough water to moisten.

Spread on the ground where 
tire young grasshoppers - are 
crawling-—and watch them tuns . 
up their toes.—Pclemw Nm.s- 
I. otter.

Epsom Salt Effective as a
. . . .Grasshopper Poison 

Epsom salt may find large- 
scale use this summer if the 
expected outbreak of grass
hoppers reaches its predicted 
magnitude. For this chemical, 
a bitter medicine to reluctant 
human palates, is even worse

W orm Your 

CHICKENS and

■ TURKEYS

w ith D r. S A L S B U E Y ’S 

K O TO -C APS. Removes-."' 

Round W orm ,: Tape.-W orm  

and' Cecal W orm  w ith  (a©, 

ill e ffe c t  to  h i r i a . ’

GRIFFIN 

HATCHERY , :
. . Santa A nna, Texas -

Christian Church
Alan Lynch, Pastor

Announcements for Sunday, 
July 25, 1937.

Sunday School begins at 10 
o ’clock.

Communion service at 11 fol
lowed by sermon.

There will be no evening 
preaching service at the church 
Sunday. '

Baptist Column
: Intermediate B. T. U. Program

Title: Eugene Sallee—Ambas
sador for Christ.

1. A Modern Pioneer—Bartlett 
Lamb.

2. Dorothy Sumner—Life’s Be
ginning.

3. “Go Ye Into All the World” 
—Ara Belle Ragsdale.

4. A Modern Pioneer—Louis
Evans. -

5. “Sheep Without a Shep
herd”- -Betty Jcc Reid.

6. An Enlarging Vision—Lilly 
Pearl Niell. •

7. In the Homeland—Alice 
Jane Lovelady. ■

All Intermediates come, as we 
shall try to render the program 
to be interesting and beneficial 
to all.

■ ■ Senior B, T. U. Program .
Subject: Strangers in Our

Midst.
1. Have You Ever Won Your 

Servant to Christ? —Arroenta 
Ragsdale.

2. The Gateway for the World 
—Mary Lee Ford.

3 The Caliber o f Those Who 
Came—Ruth Niell.

4. The Beauty They Left—T. 
L. Reid.

5. Missions • afe..'.v Home—Ruby 
Davis.

6. Among M y Souvenirs-r-Car-
son Horner. -• - ; ,

Come! Tow ngedi as and we 
need you, •

Maybe that • ■ Indiana farmer 
who preached Ws-pwar‘fuser*! 
sermotio did*-® for fe t e ' some 
preacher would-tell the truth 
about h to ii js te  oh: , '  ”

The. Amertogh. people are not 
m much: totetestef: to5 kwo fiiat 

m  they

I ■ r I

You Command
T h e

POWER
of Y

6 .5 ,0 0 0  
HORSES!

Horse Pow er Is D ifficu lt fo r  the(-Average Person M  Under
stand. But D orses—that’s Different! So Conceive,: Pleas#,2 
of a Huge Team  o f  65,000 Horses. Harnessecl Two. Abrea^lJ 
this Team W ould Span a Distance of Nearly 60 Miles!

This Is the Almost Unlimited Power that Ts Yours, at ths 
Snap o f a Switch, to Operate the Mightiest of Machines, 
the Small Bedroom Lamp, or the Electric Xiitcheo, Such 
Is the Transition from Horses to Horse Power, Bringing 
Comfort and Convenience to the Most Humble Cittern in 
West Texas. ^  t a  „ _  r.

Horae Power Does What Horses Never Could Do. Hoyse Power, Product 
of a Quiet,. Modem Electric Motor, Performs a Horae’s PsilyvTasbJu a 
fe w  Moments’ Titoe, It lifts' Farm and, Farmer out* of tM&
<FtM as l t ‘Lifts the Burden ©f Kitchen"Drudgery• Out,
B<tote. Xff BquM Importance -Is. the ..mefc -
^  yfeclihed 6j Cost white Virtually A l ©ti®* ttemgp
that ill JKght Always■ i . . V  V ’  ' . O i  . - J I  ■ .  ■ ■■



SANTA'  'ANNA N E W S

H om e D em onstration N otes
Mrs, Earner Key, bedroom 

dtntnsKf.nu.ot of the Comal 
Home iJeroousUi'-lton Club mu! 
third prize winner In the bed" 

•■..room-contest, 'made 'her- small 
.room . attractive, comfortable, 
and convenient without giving 
ji; r> crowded iumblpd appcar- 
f.noo. Vho room is on the 
southeast. mid bus lour will" 
•dows and two doors giving suf
ficient . ventilation, sunshine, 
and light,
• Mrs,. Key chose green, peach, 
and Ivory for the color scheme 
o f  her room and the effect is 
both vuithil and charming. 
Mho Will' p..pcr Is a diagonal 
plaid hi light pouch and green 
o'i s', cream background, which 
helps to give tlic room a more- 
spacious appearance. At the 
windows are thin green cur
tains that lend color and cool
ness to the room.

A dressing table was made 
from two orange boxes and 
placed on a stand to give 
more height. This table was 
draped in a figured material 
with green, peach and ivory the 
predominating colors. A com
bination bedside table, writing 
table, magazine rack, and a- 
book shell was made from 
scrap lumber and stained and 
varnished to go with the other 
furniture. A tufted bedspread 
made w i t h natural colored 
thread on unbleached domestic 
was used on the bed.

A closet was built into the 
room that contains a rod, shel
ves for hats and folded gar
ments, and a shoe rack. The 
inside is papered in light paper 
to make finding things easy.

All o f these and other im
provements were "made by Mrs. 
Key on her room for only 
$14.36. The result is a thor
oughly charming, comfortable 
and inviting bedroom that 
conies up to all Extension stan
dards for demonstration room.

■ — ------ 0—---- !-----  . .
THE STORY OF MY WARD- 

.' ROBE WORK IN .1937
.'• By "Doris - Jean McKee ■ ' 

Brown Ranch 4-H
The 4-H club at Brown Ranch 

was organized by Miss Alice 
Glenn Young, County Home. 
Demonstration Agent, in Jan
uary, 1937. As X was much in
terested in ■ sewing I wanted 
to be a member and nineteen 
o f us enrolled in the Club. I 
very much wanted to be a 
a wardrobe demonstrator so I 
would have a good chance to 
learn to sew nicely and to sel
ect suitable materials and pat
terns for myself. I like to de
sign my own clothes so mother 
cuts most of my patterns for 
me. In: this way, my dresses 
do not look just like those of 
all the other girls. :

I have done all the work out
lined for a wardrobe demon
strator this year, and I  have 
found the work very absorbing, 
as T like to look my very best. 
1' have been very interested in 
the correct care of my hair, 
teeth, complexion. Good groom
ing is as essential as the cor

rect kind of clothes. I  ha /e
cheek <'>-165, Gone Loop;: For 
Girls, regularly since the first 
of the year and find that it has 
help improve my • appeatance 
and made me feel better.
: X started my d u b  work by 
first getting my sewing box 
emuppod with a good pair of 
scissors, tape measure, thimble, 
spool of white thread, pins, 
needles, mid a pin cushion. X 
chose a paste board hose box, 
6 Inches by 10 Inches, and two 
inches deep, so that It would 
be about the size or my school 
book and easy to carry to end 
from school. i'Siulpplng the 
sewing box cost $1.10. Having 
sewing tilings all my own makes 
sewing so much fun.

Tn doing clothing work J 
found out I hat the first thing 
to be done was to take a com
plete inventory of all ttie cloth
ing on hand, t is a good way 
to find out first what you have 
and in what condition i ’ae ar
ticles are in. X found out to 
my surprise that most of my 
summer things I had last year 
were too small for me. I hadn’t 
realized how much I had grown 
during the year.

After checking up . on the 
clothing I had on hand, I made 
a clothing plan of all the arti-. 
cles that I thought, X would 
need to add to my wardrobe 
during 1937. The plan was 
made out in five parts—outer 
clothing, inner clothing, and 
sleeping garments, lieadware, 
footwear, and accessories, and 
cosmetics. Of course my plan 
has not worked out just as I 
had planned it but it has been 
helpful in many -ways. First, 
it has helped me to look for
ward to give time and thought 
of planning each dress I  would 
need. Knowing first about how 
many things I would need has 
helped me to spend my clothing 
money wisely and to a much 
better advantage than usual. I 
have a few more things this 
year that are attractive, and 
of better material as a result of 
making the clothing plan in 
January.

The first garment that we 
made in club work this -year 
was a simple kitchen apron of 
red .and white- checked: cotton 
print. I hemmed the. apron on 
my . fingers using a whipping 
stitch. This gave me practice 
using my needle and thimble 
and taught me how to make a 
neat turned hem. The strap \ 
for the neck and the strings 
were whipped down, securely so 
they wouldn’t come off. when 
the garment was washed. The 
total cost of my apron was 12c 
and I have enjoyed wearing it 
when I worked in the kitchen.

The next article. I  made was 
a kimono of peach colored seer
sucker. The kimono was made 
with short butterfly sleeves and 
turned back lapels and a belt. 
I found that sewing on such a 
crinkled material was quite 
bard. I learned how to make 
French seams on this garment. 
When the kimono was finished 
it was quite attractive and it

Rudy Valiec and liis famed Connecticut Yankees will open at the Pan 
American Exposition in Dallas, Saturday afternoon, July 10. Valiec 
and his orchestra will be a feature at the Pan American Casino. The 
orchestra will play for the Casino dances and between the. twicc- 
nightly Casino revues which feature such top notch acts as Georges 
and Jalna, Stan Kavanagh, juggler, and Borrah Jlinevitch's Har
monica Rascals. And, of course, there is that Chester Hale precision 
thorns' of 50 dancing girls.

Our 0 - IS - 20c SALE
CONTINUES THROUGH ’

Saturday, July 24
' VISIT US FOR BARGAINS ;

Reid Variety Store

Announcing that the -
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Is Under - •

NEW' MANAGEMENT 
We Specialize in

Waffling

Greasing

Tire Repairing

SimonlzlJig

G t r e : U * ‘A - . $ r f e !
Operated By

vs
‘m m

is so nice and cool to wear in 
the summer. X learned how to 
put in hems and facings with 
a blind stitch and this made it 
nicer looking as the stitches 
didn’t show on the right side. 
My robe cost me 70c.

The last garment I made in 
the club was a simple sport 
dress of navy blue and white 
print. The dress was trimmed 
in tiny red and white' rickrack 
braid on the collar, cufls, ami 
pockets and small round white, 
buttons. In making my dress 
I learned how to finish up in
side seams so as to keep the 
material from raveling and to 
give, the dress a better finished 
appearance. To wear with my 
dress I made a braided head- 
band of the same material I 
had left after making the: dress. 
The dress and band cost 75c. 
finished.

After a ir  garments were fin
ished Miss Young, our County 
H o m e  Demonstration Agent, 
checked and o-ked them. . She 
pointed out to us the things 
that should be changed or 
worked over, so that everything 
would be finished up as nicely 
as possible.

■As wardrobe demonstrator I 
needed a slip to wear with my 
dress in the County Wide Style 
Contest Si low at the Rally Day 
June 19th. X made my Slip from 
pink rayon and cotton mixed 
material and finished it with 
French seams. The cost, of the 
slip was 4Ge.

Since the first of the year X 
have been keeping a clothing 
expense account and T have 
spent $14.23 thru the middle of 
June. X feel sure that next 
year 1 can make a better cloth
ing plan because I will have a 
complete record of everything 
bought this year and the exact 
amount of money spent.

After X started my work I 
realized that X needed a closet 
in which to keep my clothes,' 
Mother and 1 decided that we 
could fix over an old wardrobe 
that wc had at home that used 
to belong to my grandmother. 
We took all the old varnish off 
o f the outside and stained it 
light oak and revarnished it. 
The inside wo painted white- to 
make it light and attractive, 
and we added crystal knobs to 
the door and drawer. Into the 
wardrobe was built a shelf for 
hats, one for underwear, two 
shelves foi small articles, a rod 
for my dresses, and a shoe rack. 
There is also a long drawer at 
the bottom for folded garments. 
The total cost of remodeling the 
wardrobe was. lific.
-.-One of . oar -goals in clothing 
this year called for the addi
tion of 12 hangers and a shoe 
rack to our cldsets. I added 
the hangers, arid made the shoe 
back from a t]tei 'and a mop 
handle and varnished it.

Gn jiffis* 19 we had our Sally 
T3&f A f file' City Park in Cote- 
htan, arid' It was attended by 
81 gps from 10 elates. Hselt 
of n# wore Mr sfiorfr dress* for 
the.judges and brought aprons, 
iowhs tod kimonos arid p it

.I, ; : ,.T • ■*. • i.; : . „ .
■ o ‘ : ■
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One Year Ago
(Taken from the files of the 
Santa Anna News, July 24, 1936) 

James . Phillips of Houston is 
visiting relatives here for the 
summer.

Dr. .and Mrs! 'R. R. Lovelady 
were called to Abilene to the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday, morning after re
ceiving a message that: Roy Ray 
Jr. had received an injured, knee 
while playing baseball at Camp 
Tonkawa, Boy Scout Gamp. ■ 

Mrs. Carl Ashmore went to 
College Station Sunday morning 
to attend the A and M Short 
Course this week as a delegate 
of the Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club.

Miss Ernestine Thames, re
turned home Friday, from Aus
tin where she has been employ
ed during the summer. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry spent 
last week: visiting in Del Rio 
and Eagle Pass. . -

The Hillcrest Golf Club de
feated Brady Country Club 
team on the local course Sun
day afternoon by a score of 
10- 6.

Ten Years Ago
(Taken from the files of the 
Santa Anna News, July 22, 1927)

Miss May Blue is in Ps'.mpa 
this week visiting her sister. 
Miss Betty Blue.

C. A. Walker and wife left 
Monday for an extended tour in 
Colorado, Wyoming and Califor
nia.

Ford Barnes, Sain mie and 
John Owen left Saturday for 
California. Mr. Barnes will re
turn with his family who are 
in California. Sammie and John 
will remain and work in the oil 
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R-. Hill left 
Monday for the Davis Moun
tains for a week’s vacation.

A family reunion was held at 
the A. M, Gilbreath home at 
Rockwood, Wednesday.

Rev. Sidney-JT. Martin is in a 
revival meeting at Coleman 
Junction this week.

We have just learned of the 
marriage of our fellow towns
man, Mr. Cecil Vcrner to Miss 
Ediny Bailey of California, 
which took place last Sunday 
at her home.

onstrator group over seven oth
er- girls. I received a- completely, 
■equipped sewing' box, of ■:which 
Earn very proud.' lienjoyed the 
Bally '■ Day:.-very much,v i-'a o  
leWMng" - forward',toV'.the next 
yeariv- -"L -' -.re i
, f:i;.ieeKthat --this jsaK of -''dab 
Wbffe'bas '-beeh-'qaltetyaluaWe to1 
Aesia'ISiaaF'
ed to keep records'and expense

.’’'-S'
kinds of seams, some' '  new
seW neatly. X like' to sew and 
enjoy’ selecting patterns and 
colors that are most becoming

. .  u  . ■ ^

Many Mines tor 
Lake Regatta Are 
Received for Race
Brownwood, Texas, July 21...

The largest field o f entries 
ever assembled for Speed Boat 
races in Texas is expected for 
the third Annual Regatta at 
Lake Brownwood Sunday after
noon, July 'llj. Regatta officials 
point out that 47 entries al
ready have been received, lar 
in advance -of the event, and 
additional entries are being re
ceived daily.

Tan oi the drivers who won
prises at the Mineral Wells re
gatta last Sunday have al
ready filed their entry blanks 
for the Brownwood Regatta 
July 25, and others have indi
cated they will be on hand, as
suring a fast field and keen 
competition,

Frank. Boggeman, who acted 
as referee at Mineral Wells, 
will be the radio announcer for 
the Brownwood Regatta. Mr.
Boggeman knows all of the rac
ers, has followed motor boat 
racing tor- years, and has had j ton, D. C.
a great deal of experience in ___
radio broadcasting. His „an-- 
nouncements will keep the spec
tators not only informed, but 
interested in what is happening 
throughout the program. .

Anthony F. Hopp, secretary of 
the Dallas Boat Club; will be 
referee of the Brownwood races.
Other officials will be drdwn 
largely from Dallas and Fort 
Worth experts.

Blue Steele and his orchestra, 
featuring Jane Walton as sing
er, have been secured for the 
annual Regatta Dance, which 
will be held Saturday night,
July 24, at Hotel Brownwood 
Roof Garden. Steele is a na
tionally known radio broad
caster, popular with dancers.

CJfvK Service EmiuiagUfim: 
- -'Announced

: The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
tor the following positions;

Senior, educational analyst 
(tests and measurements), $4,- 
600 a year, and educational an
alyst (tests and measurements), 
$3,800 a year, Extension Service, 
Office of Cooperative Extension 
Work, Department of Agricul
ture.

Warden, and associate war
den, $3,800’ to $6,500 a year, V. 
>S. Bureau of Prison;;, Depart
ment of Justice

Principal safety promotion ad
viser, $5,000 a year, Division of 
Labor Standards, Department 
of Labor.

Field representative, $3,500 a 
year, Division of Savings Bonds, 
Treasury Department.

■Full information may be ob
tained from the' Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office or customhouse in any 
city which has ,a post office of 
the first or second class, or 
from the United Statesl Civi 
Service Commission, - Washing--.

In a discussion ' on soil 
sorvation, Mrs. Bud Lcue 
said that crop rotation and ter
racing were the.-, best-.'methods 
to conserve the soil, at a meet-* 
of the Tiickham Home D em on
stration Club Thursday, July 15 
at the club house.

Mrs. Carl Sheffield told o f Ibc 
value of terracing and contour
ing to keep the land from 
washing 'during heavy raiuy.. 
Mrs. Albert Dean showed pic
tures of eroded and conserved1 
soil.

Plans were discussed for f.ta 
encampment August, 5 anti 6.

The following members iuia. 
visitors were present: Air;;, Al
bert Dean, Mrs. Jess York, Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Marion Ford, 
Mrs. Carl Sheffield, Mrs. Bud 
Laughliri, Mrs. Howell Martin, 
Mrs. Joe Stacy, Mrs. Gordon 
Starnes, Mrs. John Pentecost, 
Misses Modene Clack and Ina 
V., Rogers, '

The next meeting of the club 
will be Thursday, July 29 at the 
clubroom. The. program .will be 
on “Games and Recreation.”

-o -
BURGLARY CHARGE

The racers will compete for 
$650 in cash prizes. In addition 
to the official National Out
board Association races, there 
will be a free-for-all added race 
for runabouts, all classes, in
board and outboard motors.. The 
added race is expected to draw 
a large field.

Entries . already received in
clude: Class A .hydroplane, 6; 
Class B, 10; Cl’ass C, 12; Class 
F, 4; Classic runabout, 10; Class 
F and X runabout, 5. 1
. Races will start promptly at 
2:10 o ’clock. Admission to the 
races, and lake events is 25 and 
15 cents;: to the dance, $2.50, 
tax included. .

Dimery Knox of Santa Anna 
is in the Brown county jail on 
a. burglary charge. He was ar
rested m Santa Anna Sunday 
by Sheriff Jack Hallmark and 
charged in connection with 
burglary of Game Warden Law-- 
rence Hallmark’s-cabin at Lake 
Brownwood.

A rifle,’ qlothing and a watch 
were taken in the burglary. 
Only\articles o f clothing w ere. 
recovered, Sheriff Hallmark 
stated. - .

. ■ -----i.—- o ------ -— -  -
Rev. Alan Lynch,' pastor of 

the Christian Church, is at
tending summer school at T. G. 
U. in Fort Worth for the second 
term. He will return each 
we'ek-end to fill the pulpit at 
his church.

Tmke Adlwarstmge © f T h ese  UnmsmmB 
< 1 B a rga in s  lit Outer

Two W eeks Beginning Friday, July 23rd
FOLKS ummerJuly Clearance is exactly what we mean, realizing- the fact 

has just begun and at the. same time we must clear out - all summer 
merchandise at prices1 you probably won't be able to duplicate ag' în this season.. 'We have . 
made it a policy to carry over as small amount-of Dry Goods as possible and a t-a ll .times 

■ to show you- NEW, UP-TO-DATE MERCHAlstolSE. ' '

Just Received a 
Shipment o f : 

Men’s, and Boys
Fall Felt Hats

Priced . . .
-.$1.49 to $3.50

See These

■ • Dotted Swiss -
Fast Colon;

Woven Dots
Pastel Shades

19c yd. - ■

Batiste, and Voiles

In Figures and Dots
19c value for . 15c
25c value- for .. 19c 
35c value for . . 25c

Wash Pants
Men’s and Boys

Reg. $1.25
'$ 1 .0 0

Reg. $2.25
: $ U 5

Reg. '$2.45-
..$ 2 .2 0 ... .

G A R Z A  Sheeting:

81 in. Bleach - .38 yd, 

: 81 in. Brow n .36 yd. 

Mere's Your Chance

Table Damask

White and Colored 
Borders —  Linen Finish 

A Real Value
49c yd.

BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS 
Waffle Weave, It eg', ,35c.

- . ' 25c -
Rayon Deep Tone, Reg. 79c

59c

2*v LB. Unbleached
Quilting Cotton 

• 35c Roll
Men’s and Boys

Oxfords
In White, Tan, Black

fteg. $2.25 . . .  $1.95 
Reg. $3.45 . . ; $2.95

Seersucker : 
25c value . . . . , .  19c 
35c-.value . . .  .■■.'■•.■.29c

Mighty Nice Not to 
Have to Iron

' Work Shirts

Towels - Towels
Turkish 
Towels 

from 15c-65c 
Linen Finish
and

l i e  up
Crash

Kedettes
. Sport $hoes for 
. Women —• Girls 

Heg.'9Sc.value . . . . . . .  ,75c
Keg. $1.49 value . . .  f  1-25 
le g . $1.69 value , . . .  ,$1.49

MANY O r a ®  BARGAINS

7 Button Front 
A Real Value —  Full ’Cut 

Better Buy A  Supply
Reg. 69c for . . .  59c
Reg. 49c for .-.. 45c
MEXICAN'PALM BRAID 

HAT'S
Large and Small S!
Never known to sell 

•less than- 95e
Pick Your Size 79c

Hit I
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Bag© F # a f »  a  jw x  A  A m  m a  r i i i w i s
s ?

THERE'S 
ONLY 
ONE *

B y
SOPHIE

..KERB-.
in-aaBsgJ

©Sophie Kerr Underwood. 
WNU Service.

TOE STORY
CHAPTER1—Preparing, 'to close her 

summer home and spend the winter in 
France with a great-uunt. Anne Vincent, 
a middle-aged widow, accedes to the
pleas of her adopted daughter Rachel, 
twenty and pretty, that she tell her
about her real mother*. Anne, an un
selfish, understanding soul, finds the task 
difficult, since she feeis Kachel is put* 
t o g  a barrier between them, Itaeficl 
learns that her real mother was beauti
ful elghteen-ycar-oUl • Elinor Malloy, de
serted by her young husband, before 
Rachel’s birth. He was killed In the 
World war. In desperate financial 
straits, Elinor had agreed to Hachel’s 
adoption at birth by Anne, whose own 
baby had died. Elinor subsequently had
married Peter Ca>tie,, a weaithy New 
York business man, and had a son. To
soften the story for Rachel, Anne omits 
telling her that her mother had been 
callous and selfish:

CHAPTER II~Raehel goes fishing 
with Bob Edclis, a local boy who runs a
library and does wood carving. She re
fuses his plea to stay m Rockboro andfuses his plea to stay ...........
marry him instead of going to New 
York for the winter. At dinner Rachel 
announces she is going to do something of her very own in New York. Depart
ing the next morning they leave . the 
beys with Mr, Kreel, a neighbor.

CHAPTER III—Reviewing the situa
tion between Rachel and herself, Anne is 
confirmed in her belief t ha tut is time for 
Rachel to learn more self-dependence. 
Rachel makes arrangements to stay in 
Mew York for the winter with "Pink, a 
keen, vivacious girl absorbed in her job. 
Anne leaves provision for Rachel’s fi
nances m case of need and leaves: for 
Europe. After Anne sails. Rachel, bent 
on seeing her real mother, looks up Eli
nor Cayne's number. ,

CHAPTER IV — Rachel learns the 
Caynes are not yet in town. Pink takes 
Kachel to dinner at Tom and Rhoda 
Steele’s.-where-she -meets' Oliver Land, a 
shabby genteel.young .man-out-of work
who sugges*s that she apply for a job 
as a photographer’s model for advertis
ing illustrations. He agrees to introduce 
her to the head of an agency.

CHAPTER V—Thinking of Anne. Ra-, 
•chcl.is piqued, fretfully believing her 
.own mother would not have left her 
alone. She is not entirely - happy with 
Pink Matthews. Her desire to see EU-- 
nor Cayne increases. Through Oliver 
Land she meets Louis Vinco, is hired as 
a photographer's model and succeeds on 
her first assignment posing for furniture 
advertising. Oliver makes her feel her 
indebtedness to him.

“ But what do you want to get on 
for? What does it get you?” asked 
Bachel. “ You'll only be promoted

May Not Make Sense to You,
but St Oe»j to Bio.”  , ■'

■'nto another job where you'll have 
v;ork harder still. It doesn't moke

"Look here, Rachel,”  Pink re
plied, "it may not make sense to 
3-ssu, but it doer, to me. I may be 
liu-ny that way, but I’ve got some- 
•sblos in me that wants to go ahead. 
J, like to use my brains and see if 
they aren't a little better than the 
>»rains of the people around me. 
You can call it ambition or vanity, 
or greed or rank individualism, if 
you want, but this .lopping .along 
'like a tame rabbit with a lot of 
other tamo rabbits i3 nothing to me. 
3 want to be the rabbit that's a yard 
or no ahead and setting the pace. 
It’ s my way of enjoying life."

“ You weren’t like that at school.1’
• “ I’m like that now. This work’s 
■■«./ form of velf-cxprcssion, much 
c.:i 1 hate that misused word. I like 

;.St aad'1!'.-can. do it well and 1- .gat 
tetter at It all the time, and that’s 
’*  xalghty agreeable feeling. And 
.another thing about it, It’s stable, 
fg tt solid. Year Mends may desert 
gjwft p m  nm  dress may turn out 
« tw t , jrewf bast Mata may a d  an- 

g«fl» bat »  day?« work fa a 
'■tef* w t ,  Use ft good m  Meek of 
*raaito. safe am  vm A .”
, -•% Sa&t feel»  aitfewfastle about

’ ... ...Ssawsf,
ffcaS'i’hcto^faf-his ram tl steA* mw*

lag ..Rachel assumed 'she would-dls-; 
cover bt-isclf, ner real self. This 
dihnntiofcstion lay at the roof, of 
all the others.

Fin the moment she felt nothing 
but those Innumerable dissatisfac
tions. The first day when she had 
gone to the agency for models she 
had felt excited. Oliver Land bad 
called for her, looking just as he • 
had looked the night, before, shabbi
ly smart, but quite sure of him
self. He had taken a couple of cig
arettes from the box on the table.
‘ ‘I’m down to carfare and couldn't 
buy any," he explained, as if it 
were the most natural thing in the 
world. "I'll save one of these for 
later in1 the day." !

Rachel had been embarrassed, 
sorry for him. "Take them ail,” 
she ollered, "we have heaps more.”

"I’ ll fill my case, then, if you 
don't mind."

Then when they were outside, he 
said: "Shan’t we walk? It’s a grand 
day.”

It was a grand .day, but the dis
tance was over 30 blocks. Rachel 
wondered whether she might offer 
to pay bus fare. She had never 
met anyone so frankly penniless, 
and she remembered what Rhoda 
had whispered in her ear about not 
lending money to Oliver, They had 
walked along and she was uncom
fortably silent, but Oliver was quite 
at ease. He had talked amusingly 
about shows and parties and night 
clubs, apparently he went every
where, did everything. Finally he 
had glanced round at her quizzical
ly. "I believe you’re worried about 
this job. But you mustn’ t be, you’ll 
land like a house afire, you’ll panic 
the whole outfit. You're very beau
tiful, you know, keep on thinking 
about that and don’t be nervous."

"I’m not nervous,” said Rachel, 
“but I was wondering if you 
oughtn't to be looking for a job for 
yourself instead of taking so much 
time out for me.”

"Oh, that! .I’ll run across some
thing sometime. One of my friends 
is arranging a radio audition for me 
and I’ve got a couple of other plans. 
And there are so many nice.people 
in the world. Rhoda gave me so 
much dinner last night that I didn’t 
want any breakfast, and you’ve 
given me cigarettes and I’ve an in
vitation to lunch—you see?”

"But haven’t you .any home, or 
, any-people?”

“ Oh, I’ve parents and a couple 
of brothers, but they live over in 
Jersey. I can’t depend on them—
I mean, I can’t—live on them.”

"I—see—but—”
"My dear girl, I, believe you're 

worrying about me! That's flattery, 
more than I deserve. But you 
mustn't. I’m one of the many bright 
lads about this town who’ve dis
covered how to live very well in
deed without, any money.”

As they neared their destination, 
he told her a little about the agency.

"Vinco, the head of it, is Ameri
can, though his name sounds for
eign; the fact is he uses it because 
he made enough money belting on 
a horse named Vinco to set himself 
up in business. He’s superstitious.
I hope to goodness this is one of his 
lucky days, he’s sour as an. ape if 
you strike him when he’s seen a bad 
sign. But he’s a right ■ guy when 
he’s seen the moon over his left 
shoulder or whatever it is.”

"But he sounds terrifying!”
"You should be terrified, with:, 

those eyes! Hold your head up and 
be nonchalant.. Not bored or indif
ferent, Vinco wouldn’t like ' that. 
Don't .seem to be asking for any-, 
thing—you’ll get a lot more that 
way.”

The; Vinco agency was big and 
bare with a long counter dotted with 
telephones across one side. There 
were some chairs and one man and 
one girl waiting; the man looked 
attentively at Rachel, but the girl 
turned her head away. Louis Vinco 
and his two assistants -stood behind 
the counter busy with telephones 
and behind them on the wall were 
engagement pads to which they con
stantly turned. As Oliver and Ra
chel came In Vinco put down his 
phone.

"I’ve found you n new model,” 
said Oliver, slinking hands, "Miss 
Rachel Vincent."

The short baldish little man 
beamed with pleasure. "Vinco, Vin
cent! Why, that's lucky!”  Then he 
turned suspicious. "Is Vincent your 
real name? Oliver here didn’t sug
gest it to you to get me going?"

The thought of her adoption came 
vividly to Rachel’s mind, but she 
could not speak of it to these two; 
besides, Vincent was her name, the 
only name rightfully her own. So 
she assured Vinco that Vincent was 
her real name and his smile came 
back.

“ And you want to be a photogra
pher's modal? Any experience? No, 
of course not. You’re overfall, but 
you’re not fat, your head’ s right in 
proportion, your features—but tbo 
camera’ll Soli the tale. You must 
have a test. I’ll send you to a stu
dio where tlvsy make all my tests. 
it's a commercial, not &, portraitn'mnlkstudio—-what is it, Mips Dean? 
This last over Ms- shoulder to a
hovering assistant ...v 

The girl murmured: "M r,' Yin-
Coafcfte writs two girls for aeo,

tatlfB ftrtyfl® tm teal
fan «a® f was! to 4o.w

f#

fimifcxre' ad,, full ■ color, boudoir 
scene, <me «a  a chaise league swl
the ottos-at the tew ing  table, Park 
avenue? types. 1 can get S0a#» hut 
everybody eJwihSttte any good is 
busy., .They provide the cSotbes.' 
They don’ t want petite*."
. "Why ddh’t you send Mbs VS*k

V iu » out a coin «n l  flipped
................. " .........

he''®SuS!ed—*,*Suf,""ttaPs—
time X ever did .vjch a Ihing. And 
the last. Hey, Miss Dean, give 
Miss Vincent an appointment 'card 
for this assignment. If she makes 
good fihe’s to ;;o into our hook."

It cost ??:'i lo bo registered in the 
Vinco book, Rachel discovered lat
er, and the -pay for her work was 
made by the hour, five to fifteen 
dollars usually, the higher rate for 
special jobs. But she knew none 
of this when she went on that first 
assignment, where she wore a de
licious blue-flowered negligee and 
lay on a peach - colored chaise 
longue while Selina, as her sup
posed friend, in delicate primrose 
chiffons sat before the peach-draped 
dressing table with her arm raised 
to her perfect coiffure, A canvas 
and paint representation of a Louis 
Quinze boiserie enclosed thi s  
scene and in front of It two shirt
sleeved, disheveled men pushed 
cameras and directed lights while a 
man and woman from the furniture 
factory busied about discussing the 
girls and their effect as frankly as 
if they were deaf.

The whole crazy business took 
three hours and at the end of it 
Kachel was sagging and tired.
’ The furniture people had been de
lighted with the photographs and. 
their satisfaction had passed on to 
Vinco. With a flourish he informed 
Rachel that she was in his book and 
he would send her such appoint
ments as seemed suitable for her 
and collect her pay therefor, re
taining 10 per cent for himself. 
From Miss Dean Rachel learned 
that Vinco was a fiend for punctu
ality and any excuse short of a 
broken neck was nothing to him. 
From the other models she met she 
learned more about him, that be 
played fair with all his people, had 
no favorites, was scrupulously hon
est about money, but wouldn’t let 
anyone draw ahead or cash a 
check, and was intensely proud of 
the quality of Vinco service.

Her first assignment had been fol
lowed by others more interesting? 
Rachel had posed in winter sports 
clothes for a fashion, magazine, 
coming up over a fake snow hill
side, skis in hand, and had won a 
small acclaim because "you’re the 
first girl we’ve tried that Schiaparel
li outfit on who didn’t look insane,” 
the assistant editor told her. ‘.‘We’ve 
had three others.” A furrier, too, 
had liked Rachel for the pictures in 
his catalogue. "It takes a tall girl 
for furs,” he said. "She wears 
•them with an air and then all the 
little fatties think they can do it 
too."

Somehow Oliver Land had made 
her feel that she was in debt to 
him for her place with Vinco. And 
ha never let her forget his poverty..
“ I wish you’d call me up, it costs 
ten cents whenever I call you and 
that’ s my morning coffee.”  And, “ X 
had to borrow a shirt today, the 
sleeves are short, I hope I don’t 
look funny to go out with you.”  
One day -he had come to see her 
and said, laughing; “ It’s ridiculous, 
but I’m absolutely broke today and 
I’m hungry as the devil. Have you 
got. any bread and butter round the 
place, or any milk?” But when she 
hurried to bring him food he didn’ t 
eat very much. "I don't wapt to 
get the habit of eating,” he said,
"I can't afford it.” He lived, she 
knew,: with another young man out of 
work, in a room which someone had 
loaned them. The two pooled their 
resources, shared their suits and 
cuff links and cigarettes and invi
tations. ■

Pink didn't like them, either of 
them, especially Oliver, but she was 
tolerant. "Just a couple of clgale- 
ayant-chante-tout-l’ete, If . you ask 
me,” she said. "Almost in the gig
olo class but not quite. Don’t tell 
me they can’t get work. They don’t 
want it unless : it's on their own 
terms, which is what doesn’t exist 
these days. Why don’t they go In 
the CCC and climb trees instead of 
kidding themselves they’re going to 
land in a show?"

"But Oliver got me my job, 
Pink.,” said Rachel. "They try to 
do things for people, both of them.”  

"Then pay Oliver a commission. 
Probably that's what he’s hanging 
around for."

Rachel knew better. Oliver hung 
around because she liked him and 
ho liked her, very much; yet it 
was not as simple as that, Oliver 
was not a simple person. Ke might 
like her—-very much—but he might 
also be willing to take that commis
sion, though he never admitted it 
outright. Rachel didn’t feel that 
she could offer money to him; if 
she did and he took it, It would 
change everything® Men shouldn’t 
take money from women like that. 
Then Rachel would wonder what 
difference it made, it was all right 
to help a friend in trouble; what 
difference did it make whether the 
friend was a man or a girl? But 
something always balked, her when 
she tried to speak to Oliver about 
money, she didn't quite trust hip 
want, it seemed, though she hated 
herself for suspecting It, a bit too 
histrionic.

"Everything seem# to be- going 
nowhere, nothing happens t h a t  
makes .sense,"  ’she .thought, unhappi
ly. “I  migBt’M'.weH'.bamiStas®# 
in Rockboro with Bob M ils . I’ve 
Amo nothing ■■■at ail Btottt’W "  cm  ■ 
thing I wonted m od, nothing.”  
tooted at ta'.doefc; 8 »  must go 
to on appointment msds ferlter by 
tfineo, photographs lor an ftatomo*

lag gaily, -in a long refl roadster
•wftfc a'yoBBg'mati'tnoiBl'feeildf'ber 
« t  tfea wheel, also emflinsf.gaily bo?
f s « o  CmipiwwfiM With the least

CHAPTER VI

It turned out not-to be a bore at 
all. The man model who sat beside 
her in the o.vr was quite different 
from the usual Viuco brand. Rachel 
thought she had never seen him be
fore but he told her she wan mis
taken. “ I was there the first day 
you came," ho said, "I’ ve been hop
ing. to ;;co you ug.iin, bui I’m not 
nrounil very oflcu. My name’s Curt 
Elton, I know yours, you’re Miss 
Vincent,”
. Tt reminded her a little of Bob 

Eddis, he was so offhand, yet per
sonal in his look at her. lie didn’t 
seem like a model, ho wasn't slick, 
he wasn’t collegiate, he wasn’t 
handsome and self-conscious. He 
was plain and rather gangling, with j 
a square face and humorous Inteili- ' 
gent eyes.

“This doesn’t seem your game 
exactly,”  said Rachel, as he opened 
the door of the car for her.

“ It isn't. But Louis Vinco comes 
from my home town in Ohio and 
used to go to school with my broth
er, and when anything comes along 
where I might possibly bo used, he 
sends for me. He’s a good scout, 
Louis.”

They sat for awhile after this, 
following directions. Rachel tilted 
her profile and smiled her smiles. 
Curt Elton kept his hands on the 
wheel and gazed ahead intently yet 
confidently, like a good driver ac- 

, eustomed to spending.
When the, long ordeal was over 

Curt Elton waited while Rachel took 
off the sport outfit sent for the pic
ture and put on her street clothes. 
"Will you go somewhere and have 
a cup of tea with me?—or a cock
tail, if you’d rather. I’m hungry 
and you ought to be. Or are you 
one of the ladies who never eat for 
fear of spoiling the perfect figger?”

"I don’t know if I’m a lady, I 
haven’t heard the word for-so long. 
But X certainly do eat: and I’d love 
some tea, for I’m dead."

Curt caught her arm as they 
passed an old - fashioned hotel. 
"Let’ s stop in here, then. This place 
has good muffins and nice deep- 
cushioned chairs and they have real 
India tea, which should always he 
drunk. Miss Vincent, without any 
fixings—no sugar, cream, lemon or 
whatnot.”  .

“ Oh, I must have a tiny pinch of 
whatnot!”  said Rachel; and then,
“ I don’t know what makes, me so 
silly. It must be because I'm 
tired."
. It .was early, there were few peo
ple in - the tearoom. The tea and: 
muffins were delicious and at first 
Curt and Rachel-ate in the pleasant; 
greedy silence of hunger. But at 
his second muffin Curt paused and 
spoke. "I’m awfully glad you came 
out with me. It was kind. I was 
afraid to ask you, really, for fear 
you’d turn me down."

“ Well,” said Rachel, reflectively, 
“ it's the first time I’ve been out 
with one of Vinco’s young men—" 

Curt stopped her with a shout. 
“ Hey, lay off, I’m. not one of Vin- 
co’ s young men, God forbid. I’m 
just a country newspaper boy tak
ing a sabbatical year to learn about 
the big city. And Louie Vinco, the 
good-hearted guy, throws a piece of 
easy money in my way as often as 
he can, because he worries about 
my finances. I’m not: really hard 
up, but Louis, thinks anything less 
than a plush suite and a private 
bath with valet attached is squalor. 
.Needless to say,. Louis didn’t get 
those ideas in our native village."

“If you don’t like being a model 
and don’t need the money, why do 
you do it?" asked Rachel.

But I just told you I’m a news
paper man and a comparative 
stranger in town. I want to know 
people, all kinds of people, and I 
want to do all kinds of things. This 
is my year off. When it's over I'm 
going back home and edit the pa
per my fatter edited." His face 
clouded for an instant, but he went 
on; ’T il have a lot of experience 
and a lot of pictures Its my mind to 
keep forever. Like you, sitting 
there looking like, yes, you do—like 
Marlene Dietrich in ‘Blue Angel.’ ’ ’ 

“ All lags and wispy ostrich feath
ers! Thanks! 1 can only hope you 
mean It .kindly."

“ Most girls would have r,creamed 
with joy,”

“ Then you’ve tried It before, that 
Hue?”

“ It’s my test. I say to u girl, 
'You look like Marlonc Dietrich in 
“ Blue Angel” ’ and watch how she 
reacts. Then I rate her, the count 
ranging from one-half of one per 
cent to ten."
, “ And what does the rating prove, 
Mr. Einstein?.", ■

“It doesn’t prove anything. The 
trouble is, I try to do this modern 
young ■ man patter and it never 
works out, the girl doesn't give the 
right answers.”

“ Now that’s all settled,”  said Ka
chel, "suppose vro skip it and talk

hnl there':-, d add nnlus:. J. may do 
some amateur window v washing, or . 
janitor work, and I want awfully to ; 
be an usher at Madison Square Gar- 
den,”

“But what’s it all about? Wiry do 
you try all this? Don't tell me 
you’re writing a book.”

“ I might at that, a Worm’s-Eye 
View of New York, maybe," •

“ It sounds grubby enough for a 
worm."

"Listen, my haughty beauty, in 
spite of iho popular at j age soap Iuis 
very little to tin with morula and

LIBERTY H. » ,  0 . MEETS

“Terracing-' and' contouring 
the land mast bo done If the 

soil J.;; to iast cud he 
any value to the farmer,” .Mrs. 
Walter Holt told the ■ Liberty 
Home/. Demonstration Gl-uiv 
Thursday, July a. v/hen if met 
in the home of Mrs. J. Frank 
Turner.

The program on "Soil Con
servation" was ■ discussed and 
pictures of rrrodl’d and sou- 
served land were shown.

' A report of the last council 
meeting was given by LpUuc 
Curry, slating the plans lor the., 
annual encampment to be held 
at Kumnndson Park August -1 
3ml ii and that Mrs. AJvie 'Wil
liams from the Liberty Club i:; 
Lo he one of the eight ladle;; 
from the county to attend the 
A and M Short Course In Aug
ust,.

A refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to nine
members.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Aline Harper, Friday, July 
23 when the county agent, Miss 
Alice Glenn Young will give 
a demonstration on “Outdoor 
Gaines and Equipment.’’

CAMPIAGN BEGINS
F O R  F ......... .F A L L  F A IR . TO  ’ ....

B E  IN  S E P T E M B E R

T h e  advertising committee 
for the.,.Annual Fall Fair and 
Rodeo distributed stickers and, 
placards this week beginning 
on their campaign for the cele
bration to bo staged September 
21, 22 and 23.

Good will tours will fee spon
sored by other committees of 
the Trades Day Association in. 
about ten days and will con
tinue through August.

— — - o — — — :
WEST TEXAS 4*11 CLUB

ENROLLMENT INCREASES

Eudaly Announces Program 
For General Assembly Meet

ings o f Short Course

“ But What’s It All .About?”

none at all with interest of char- 
ater, I know stacks of people who 
don’t wash and don’ t shave much, 
but they’re swell, nevertheless.”  

“Cleanliness combines very well 
with other attractions, though,”  Ra
chel maintained. "I must, go on 
home," she continued, rising, ‘Tm  
going to get dinner tonight. Thanks 
ever so much for the tea. It’s been 
fun.”  She was surprised that she 
was speaking the truth,, the half 
hour with Curt Elton had redtlced 
her discontent and pushed her diffi
culties into an easier perspective.

She stopped on the way home and 
bought mushrooms a n d  bacon, 
limes and avocadoes, and as Pink 
was late she had dinner almost 
ready when the other came in. “ Oh 
good!”  exclaimed Pink. “ I’m so 
glad we’re going to have something 
here instead of going out. I’m so 
tired Tm sunk. What elegant 
food!" .

Just as they sat down to table 
there was a ring at their bell and 
a florist’s box came for Rachel, 
She opened it to find snapdragon 
and African daisies, all pale rose 
and orange and yellow, with a card 
saying ‘ ‘You look like these, not like 
Marlene,” but no name was signed.

So1 she had to tell Pink about Curt 
Elton and Pink said he seemed a 
good scout. "And a lot better than 
that so-and-so Oliver Land, it you 
ask me," she added,

“ There’s nothing the matter with 
Oliver except that he can’ t get a 
job,”  said Rachel, annoyed by 
Pink's cocksureness. “Since when 
have you got a down on people 
because of that?"

"This Elton lad seems to have 
no difficulty in finding jobs," re
plied Pink, calmly.

"That’s different, he’s quite an
other type. Everyone’s not so smart 
and up and -coming as ybu are, 
Pink. We’re not all made allies.” 

"And thank heaven for that. But 
I do like a man to earn his own 
living and not cadge it.”

Rachel had grievance she had 
not aired. It would now make u 
reprisal.

College Station, July 14.—The. 
program of the 'general assem
bly meetings o f the Farmers’ 
Short Course, which will be 
held at Texas A. and M. Col
lege on August 16-19, will fea
ture several nationally known 
personages, . according to 33, R, 
Eudaly, extension dairyman and 
chairman of the joint program 
division.

The general assembly meet
ings for men and women, which 
will be- held at Guion Hail each 
day between 10:50 and .11:50, 
will again be interspersed with 
group singing led by Waiter 
Jenkins, song leader o f Rotary 
International.

Trie principal speakers of the 
four sessions will be Dr. T.-O. 
Walton, President of Texas A. 
and M. College, Monday; Hon. 
Hatton W. Sumners, Member of 
Congress, Tuesday; C. A. Cobb, 
Director, Southern D i v i s i o n ,  
AAA, Wednesday; a n d  Miss 
Barbara Van Heulen, Associate 
Extension Specialist of the Farm 
C r e d i t  Administration, on j 
Thursday. !

The chairmanship o f t h e  
general assembly meetings will 
be held by H. H. Williamson, 
Director o f the Extension Ser
vice, on Monday; by Dr. T, O. 
Walton, Tuesday; Miss Mildred 
Horton, State 'Agent and Vice 
Director of the Extension Ser
vice, Wednesday; a n d  Jack 
Shelton, State Agent and Vice 
Director of the Extension Ser
vice, on Thursday.

Preliminary estimates place 
the number o f men and women 
who will attend each of the 
general assembly meetings at. 
between 2,000 and 2,500 Eudaly 
said.

■ --------0------ — - ■■
Many a good architect has 

discovered, after his honey-

County agricultural agents of ? 
the West Texas section are re~ 
porting an increase 1st enroll
ment In 4-H boys’ . . elubs> as -' 
well as in the volume aud qual
ity o f .the demonstrations un
dertaken by the boys.

Throe Schleicher county 4-c; 
club boys plan to feed a total 
o f 1G0 lambs for the spring 
livestock shows. The lamusi 
with the ewes, will have access 
lo . a- sudan pasture.

In Brown county, -40 4-H cJub 
I beef calves are on feed and arc 
'doing well; 52 club boys have 
entered the'state cotton con
test; and other boys are carry
ing on work in crops such as 
corn and grain sorghums, liv e 
stock demonstrations with dairy 
heifers, sheep, and swine ore 
also popular.

A 4-H club has been organiz
ed in Heal county, which only 
recently employed a county ag
ricultural agent. The club, tho 
first in the county, is composed 
of 15 boys from the vicinity of 
Leaky. Mohair goat demon
strations will be the main line 
of work.

In Sutton county, 12 4-H club 
members will cany  sheep breed
ing demonstrations, and 7 of 
the boys have already selected 
214 yearling ewes for use in 
connection with the work. The 
ewes came from their' fathers’ 
flocks. ,

A permanent demonstration 
has been undertaken by Jimmie 
Rieck, Kimble county 4-H club • 
boy, who has started a regis
tered Hereford breeding herd. 
His foundation consists of the 
bred cow Myrtle Domino, with 
bull calf, at side, and the bred 
heifer May Mischief.

--------------- 0 -----------—■■■ .. ,
Hollywood has no competi

tion in one respect. It’s still 
the town of permanent, waves 
and temporary wives.

There’s always one advantage 
in motoring over a  rough road. 
It has the fewest billboards.

(continued next week)

Civil Sendee Examinations
Announced

moon, that his wife can moke 
plans, too.

v Expert ' '
, Watch, Spectacle and : - 

• Jewelry Repairing
SEE.

John T. Payne 
. . Jeweler

: ■ Phillips Drug Co. ',

t'greatest

sense. How 'long have you been 
here?”

"Since the firrt of June. I have 
t  room in the .6atedoaia.: where. O. 
/Hetay used to live. I  get a new 
Job every two weekfl or so and be
tween times t-vkrk  lo? Vinco. I f * . 
a !  against. M$. principles to '.fete me 
on in this, odd wby> bufbels intent 
m  isiprovtog dm and, do yorikaow, 
sometimes I  feat he’s  succeeding. I 
bought cm  of tbpse deep blue shirts 
toe otter day from #  swell tatter* 

shat. Pm slfeplsg."
. *TeD . me spot** , you* . Jobs,” 

begged Stachei, 1‘aad don't tote that 
last muffin, it belongs to me.".

'•Tver drives $ tad; been a door-, 
pas fob a chop mm foist. cpH

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announc
ed’ open competitive examina
tions for the following ~ post-' 
tions:

Senior motion picture direc
tor, $3,800 a year; motion pic
ture specialist, $3,200 a year; 
and junior motion picture spec
ialist, $2,600 a year; Forest Ser
vice, Department of Agricul
ture, and Social Security Board.

Assistant clerk - stenographer, 
$1,620 a year (for the blind, 
experienced in the use of Brail
le and Braille machines), Of
fice of Education, Department 
o f the Interior.

Ail States except Iowa, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Vir
ginia ?,nd Washington, und the 
District .of .Columbia,. have re
ceived less than their quota ..of 
appointments in the apportion
ed departmental service at 
Washington, D. C. ... , :

Full information may he ob
tained from the Secretary of! 
the United States Civil Service; 
Board ©f Sraaalaers at the 
post office or customhouse In 
ray city which has a post of
fice ©f the first or second doss* 
or. from the United States Civ? 
U Service Usaomlssioa, Washy 
ington, O. C,

#
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It’s A Pleasure to Serve You.

Young1 .Frieifdj, Big Business -Wants Y#«f 
Bit It Wants Yon Trained for Business
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Attend a big nationally, known school that issnes-inoro! 
diplomas and places morfe graduates than .my.:.otl» 
Business College in the Southwest.. .. Save . half- the' 
time and cost of secarlng’.a-tliQrougli :baslness;:elae«« 
tion by attending .a ...eollefe: -using..:modera,. .̂Bysteia«> 
methods and equipment. Prepare now to begin,re
ceiving nice pay checks ;tMs fall. If you ''jamsTtf'*'

. Byrne graduate unmnployed; Mnd .̂ send us trfa.'ftauub 
and address as we are receiving' mom calls:'than'’we 
eairffll,' - ' - v ' " ■ '

■ KindljrfDl iti and’ for free Hteratoref ̂
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Receive Awards
: iorFJXWork

l,:v?f<A k;r>i[-T .̂AS Wi&i'VcCE
■T.-;,i,;E.; ;a :.-; &z; tT.'pn .■iuuoc.b

Lewis . -fifuthrie. ‘and:-.-: Three 
Buffalo Students Gel Cer
tificates of Merit  for 

. Area'IV" ' ~-

Tlie above cut is the Campaign Inuijvnia of Evanyolist 
A, '!}'. Johnson. A study of it shows that his idea in to 
take the Bible, the Cross by the instrumentality of the 
Church into the W orld and win through constructive evan
gelism. .- ■_ - ■ ■ -

Guard Your Securi
ties Investment

This Js too second of a series 
of articles prepared by D. Leon 
Harp, Securities Commissloher 

.-of 'Texas, President of the Na
tional Association of Securities 
Ocrcmlssicners ana Director In 
she National Association for the 
Prevention of Fraud in the Sale 
of Securities. These articles 
will appear in the Santa Anna 
News from time to time as 
they are received from the of
fice o< the Commissioner at 

■ Austin,':'

In the previous article on 
financing through the issuance 
and rale of securities, the Se
curities Commissioner pointed 
out how such financing influ
ences various articles of trade 
and how it effects the employ 
incut cf millions of people. It 
was pointed out that about 
eighteen . million Americans are 
owners and holders of securi
ties. These eighteen million 
people are direct owners. As 
' ,o how many of us are indirect 
■>::iters of securities, no one can 

!ely say. There are thirty- 
,e million owners of savings 

accounts in the banks of this 
country. Every bank that car
ries savings accounts invests a 
part of the money in these- ac
counts in securities. You may 
not nossess any form o f paper 
classified as a security, but if 
you have, a savings account in 
a bank, you aro an indirect in
vestor in securities. There are. 
sixty-three million owners of 
tlfo"insurance policies in this 
country, .All insurance com
panies that write such policies 
have invested a part of their 
funds in securities. It you add 
i,bo eighteen million direct 
owners of securities, the thirty- 
nine million owners o f savings 
accounts end the sixty-three

WANT-ADS
BICYCLE FOR SALE: Small

‘.good .. shape, new tires, 
equipped with basket. $12sift 

Mrs,-- A«dra Bunion.
3G-30P

feH? M l  DRILL YOUR WELLS 
WITH my water - Well Machine 
for 60c ft. Will trade for live
stock. Jim Smith. Apply News 
Office. •’ 30-SSp
f e u s  ROOM UNFURNISHED 
Modern Apartment for Rent. 
See j. S.‘ Gilmore.
fO R  SALE: Rambouillett Ewes. 
See.Carrol Kingsbery. tn

4

BOR SALE CHEAP: Side shields 
for model A roadster or touring 
car. Will fit 1929 - 31 model.

Jim Rob Gregg
COLD WAWIMELONS F O R

' Ail lands owned or
etmfcwKed by us are,posted ac-

6«es"; ‘ftShlllE"■ 01* , isisutlriE ■
ll jpJ' Y* '

......*- ■" ' i - “ ...............M te

million owners of insurance po
licies, you will have a total of 
one hundred and twenty mil
lion direct and Indirect owners 
of stocks, bonds and other 
classes of securities. We have 
not accounted for the millions 
who have Invested funds with 
building and loan associations, 
who also may be classed as in
direct owners of securities. We 
do not claim that there are ac
tually that many direct and in
direct owners, as one and the. 
same person may own stocks or 
bonds bought direct and at the 
same time have. a savings -ac
count or an insurance policy or 
both. Anyone can readily see 
how our daily lives are shaped 
by an economic system thus in
volved. Securities trading af
fects us all whether we can 
claim as our own anything 
more than the clothes we wear, 
the food wc cat and the air we 
breath. As X pointed out re
cently in an address by your 
Commissioner before the Am
erican Investment Bankers As
sociation, the value of securities 
affects the corner grocer, the 
railroad executive, the coal 
miner and the sheep -herder. 
The price of groceries, trans
portation, coal and wool are 
affected by major securities ad-1 
justments. If you are one of 
those who observed lines of de
positors standing all day end 
far into the night before banks 
in many large American cities 
after the stock market crash hi 
1929 or saw hundreds of your 
fellow humans standing ragged 
and hungry in the bread and 
soud lines, you know that a de
bacle in the market price cf 
securities affects the whole of 
the people.

I  have been asked more than 
once about the total value of 
outstanding securities owned by 
the people- of this country. This 
question I  am unable to ans
wer. On January 1, 193G, the 
actual market value of' stock 
issues listed on the New York 
Otock Exchange alone was 
about forty-seven billion dol
lars. The value on the same 
date of bonds traded In on the 
New York Exchange was about 
forty billion dollars, a total qf 
clgiity-s e v o n .  billion dollars. 
You should remember that this 
is the value. of securities listed 
or traded ih on one stock ex
change. Because our economic 
life is so greatly involved by 
this plan of financing, it Is 
surprising that state ana na- 

-tional --governments - waited:-, so 
long to pass law's to control the; 
issuance and sale of securities. 
Recently, securities acts have 
been passed by nearly all of the 
states and by the Federal Gov
ernment for the protection of 
the investing public and the 
fair and honest dealers in se- 
curitss. Much of this legisla
tion is in an experimental 
stage, yet much is being done 
to correct the evils that have 
existed throughout many years. 
We are on our way to a high
er ground o f understanding, 
and it: lfr,t)he-hope o f all. Securi
ties Oonjndssioners that sensi
ble 'M dviw^ticttl uniform state 
laws wai„be ’ the outgrowth of 
past - experience,
: is sffllawfal ' in ffi®
-ihiI§m h m A Heaters .-tutS.-.. sales- 

to  sell stocks, - bonds, el!

- A. J. Spangler, director o f the 
department of agriculture at 
John Tarleton College, an
nounced Wednesday that certi
ficates of merit for agricultural 
achievements have been award- 
(gd from Texas Area IV head
quarters to four boys from near 
Santa Anna.-

■ Lewis M iles. Guthrie. o f ; Santa. 
Anna received an award for 
pork production. J. J>. fVopw, 
Leon Earles, and Horace Rob
erts o f Buffalo received certifi
cates for rope work.

Since last .Time, almost 2000 
certificates of merit have been 
issued, from Area IV headquar
ters at John Tarleton College 
to Future Farmers o f America in 
the area, according to Director. 
Spangler, who is supervisor of 
Area IV.

“The certificates of merit are 
degree requirements in F. F. A.” 
Mr. Spangler .explains. “In or
der to be a Future Fanner, a 
hoy must earn one certificate, 
and before he can be a Lone 
Star Fanner, lie has to earn 
two more.”

The degrees are awarded for 
excellence in 43 types of pro-' 
Jects through which F. F. A.
trains boys • for- agricultural 
leadership,

-o

Denton, July toe<s.-—-Muu& Itothu 
Douglas of Santa Anna recent
ly completed a summer term as 
a teacher in the Denton Public 
School system. Practical leach
ing under a supervisor was a 
part of her course in Vocational 
Home Economies at,Texas State 
College for Women.

Misa Douglas, who Is planting 
to obtain a state teaching cer
tificate, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kit C. Douglas. She 
is now a member of the senior 
class.

■ — -o— — —-- '
491 IM COLEMAN COUNTY 
GRANTED PENSIONS IN JUNE

Old age pension checks for 
June representing funds from 
both the state and federal gov
ernments, were received in 
Coleman county by 491 men 
and women past 05. The total 
amount distributed a m o n g  
those eligible for pensions was 
$7,012, according to a report 
which has been received by iVy s. 
Ova .West, county clerk. Am
ounts of individual checks rang
ed from -$3 t© $20.

July checks were mailed out 
from Austin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mc- 
Glotliing find son Leslie Ilal,

H O T ®  I f  l i n e  i i a u u i u i l  in tuhtfsj ,i n v A u j i s  a'wiftt, uwuv
Some have said, “Red & White glass packed foods add to the joy of living” and' rightly so! ' 
Children crave a peanut butter and jelly sandw ich-m en slyly take a whole handful of olives 
when no one Is looking—pickles, relish and tomato catsup add zest to any meal! Why deny 
your family the “niceties of life” when they cost so little? - . . . . .  . . . . .  .

MRS; JEANETTE HENSLEY 
' - PRESIDES AT CONVENTION

■ u ——™
Mrs.. Jeanette Hensley o f  San

ta Anna, State organizer of the 
Pythian Sunshine Girla, will 
preside at the convention to bo 
held Friday, the benefit o f the 
councils at Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Tyler, Houston and El ' Paso. 
The program for the day will 
be high lighted by a luncheon 
in the Oak Cliff Auditorium of 
the Dallas Power & Light Com
pany for which occasion the 
grand officers of the Knights 
of Pythias and the Pythian Sis
ters will be present. General 
chairman of the convention is 
Mrs. H. E. Rockett, of Dallas.

and Mi's. IS. E. Pittard spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Pittard o f  Big Spring.

Mrs. X. It. Hcckard and chil
dren of Canton, Kansas visited 
last week with her sisters, Mrs. 
Sherman Gehrctt and Mrs. Min
nie B. Pinney. Upon her return 
home, she was accompanied by 
Mrs. Pinney who will visit her 
father and then go on to Kan
sas City for a visit. Mrs. Pin
ney will meet Mrs. Gehrett in 
Dallas about August 3 to attend 
the. fall market.

........
One thing a lot o f . fellows 

who take vacations . find is 
where to stay away from next
time.

If a man dresses

AUGUST 1 DEADLINE
FOR SCHOOL TRANSFERS

his wife apologizes for him but 
if he always looks neat i~" ~ 
says she 'picked out his suit.

The trouble with living 
be 100 years old is that j 
have to look and act like it.

Modern parents are not 
much worried about bring 
up their children as they ; 
keeping up with them.

-o—

Tomato Juice 2 3 ®  1
Spaghetti ,̂1. . . . ... 9s
Apricots n r : . . . . S 7s
Sardines 1 9 c
Post Toasties r  .
Potted Meat r j  ... 1 7 c
M U  Red & White, -lVllLIV small can, 4 for . . . . . . 1 5 c
Tomatoes S T ™ ., 2 3 c
§11A P Red'& whlte> Giant

- oWAl Bars, 6 for ..................... 2 § e
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables -i
P P IT | Y P  Calif. Washed, JjrUI/IJ. white, 10 lbs....... .... 2 5 c

’ ■ . -!-'

Lettuce r™.“ ... 9 e '
Limes 1 : “ .... 1 «
Bananas Go,den Fruit■ Udlldlldu ib ................ 5 c

•, - ■>

PEARS R & W,
No. 2 !/a can

Pickles Del Dixi 
Quart jar 18c

Apricots Whole, No. 
(Jan, tor

1 Tall

PRESENT LEAGUE STANDING
to .-IN-SOFTBALL -

All school transfers for the 
1937-38 term should be made 
before August 1, according to 
an announcement made toy the 
county school superintendent, 
J. L; Beard.

The month of July is set 
aside for making all transfers 
according to state law. Last 
year there were more than 700 
students to transfer from one 
school district to another in 
this county or into another 
county. This year, so far, few 
transfers have been made, 

o

Team 
Firemen 
Phillips Drug- 
Bap. Young 
Whan 
Rose Gin 
Bap. Adults 
Cross Roads 
WOW

At 4he end of the season the 
four highest teams will play for 
first place.

------------o------------

W.
13
12
3
8
8
7
7
0

Per
811
706
533
533
500
467
412
000

BOYS’ TEAM WINS
FIRST SOFTBALL :

- to GAME OF-'SEASON.

Santa Anna boys’ softball 
team won. their first game of 
the season las:.- Friday after
noon by defeating the Coleman 
boys’ club by a score o f t3-0.

Local players were L. W. 
Rowe, pitcher; Walter Schattel, 
catcher; j .  D. Whitley, 1st base-; 
Winded Rowe, 2ml base; Lee 
Soli at tel, 3rd base; Gk-n Whit
ley, short stop; J. T. Bartlett, 
rover; Shag- Garrett, right field; 
Lewis Evans, center field; and 
John Sidney West, left field.

ROSS BGARDMAN NOW
AT 8 . 'A. BEAUTY SHOP

«  to||®to State «
- to-'i; i t o - t o y f e . i r

Miss Rheba Eoardman began 
her new position as operator 
with the Santa Anna Beauty 
Snop last week-end. She has 
previously been employed with 
this firm about three years ago.

For the past several months 
she has been with Combs Var
iety Store, which moved recent
ly to Big Lake.

------------ o------------

Say you saw it in the News.

Kool-Aid r r .  - .. 9 ®
Baking Powder » 1 . . .3 1 *
Pork & Beans r i , .. 5 c
Flav-R-Jei J r  I .. 1 4 c
Peaches . . . 2 9 c
WASHO “ . . . . 2 1 c
Quality Meats Priced Low!
i mm Fresh’
h i t  E-Il per pound . 1 5 c
baco n  . . . . . . 3 3 c
fllW Cl? No- 1 Full LMMdft , cream, lb. .(......... f 2 1 c
T }  f\ A-Qrj|.; Fancy Fore- to IvUtwJ 1 .-quarter,1 lb.......... 1 7 c
n n p r i * 1 /  Home Killed, ,
0  i f i i i . i l ,  ■ Forequarter, lb. ....... .. 1 7 c

T H E  RED & STORES

Mr. and M rs.‘Clyde Avirett of 
Waco visited Monday1 .with Mr. 
and Mrs, Alton Taylor.

Newman Upton left Monday 
for Santa Monica, California to 
seek employmen t w it  h the 
Douglas Airplane Co.

Miss Dorothy Brook of Breck-

■ and Mrs.enridge is visiting Mr 
W. E. Va-nderford.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner 

moved to Houston last .week to 
make their, home,

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan 
Sr. left Wednesday for a visit

with relatives at Hubbard, Jack
sonville and Gause,

•------------o------------
COLD WATERMELONS F O R  
SALE over the week-end. Large, 
ripe and always cold, Jones 
and Stephenson. Produce Co.

■PICTURE--OF- LATE COL.
WEAVER IN STATE NEWS

A picture o f the late Col. 
A. G. Weager of Santa Anna 
with his horse and buggy of 
early days, appeared in Hie
"Tftes^ay..issue o f .the ..Fort Worth 
.$lte:^efegratfe.''':. to' to .' •.;,*?■ ■ j-:- 
ttopol.tWeaVer,.-.- who lived .'.here 
many-'.years' ago- .was the % faai|

Weaver o f this city.
-#*: ’ ' '

Jim - play safe ! The. outstanding 
feature of the motor world is

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
* nd they are vours without a penny 

; of extra cost .when you buy a  .

CHEVROLET
■THE- ONLY1COMPLETE' C A R -PRICED SOLOW; r

. F O R  E C O N O M IC A L
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'.Mrs, Bittittett 'Smith"
■ '.''..Honored at Shower

Mrs. E. W. Gober, assisted by | 
y in . V.ivel Richardson, enter
tained Thursday afternoon, July 
"■■fj with v. miscellaneous shower 
■\i the 5.Sober home honoring1 
M rs. Emmett Smith, who before 
lie r  recent marriage, was Miss 
V ada Horner.

‘The color scheme oi green 
iind yellow was carried Out in 
th e  house decorations of cut 
Jlowers arid pot plants and in 
•the decorations of the bride’s 
.chair.

On arrival, the guests regis
tered in a beautiful hand-made 
book, which was tied with green 
•tulle.

Contests entitled “Flower R o
m ance” and “Household Artic
le s ” were enjoyed and the priz
es, which were a vase and a 
bouquet o f flowers were pre
sented to the bride by the. win
ners. •

Mrs. Dennis Smith gave a 
reading. “A Newspaper Article; 
on the Homer-Smith Wedding," 
and Miss Valma Stricklan. read 
“ How to Preserve a Husband.” 

Little James Gale Smith, 
nephew of the bride, entered 
the room dressed as a M-S 
Petroleum truck driver, pulling 
a miniature M-S Petroleum 
truck loaded with gifts. After 
having made an appropriate 
bow, he presented his cap and. 
the gifts to the honoree.

After the many attractive 
gifts had been opened and ad
mired, Mrs. Smith expressed her 
thanks.

Refreshments, which consist
ed of;-pineapple and orange 
punch and green and yellow I 
heart shaped cakes were served. 
Plate favors were green and 
yellow mints tied in green rib-: 
bon.

Those present or sending gifts 
were Mines. J. W. Montgomery, 
R . H. Newman, W. A. Brandon.

. J. J. Horner, Turney Smith, Joe 
'Copeland, J. W, Richardson, O. 
M. Jackson, Ernest England, 
Frank Leady, Pierre Rowe, S. 
C: McNutt, Alma McNutt, Whit 
Hardy, Jeff Farris, Arthur Cas
ey, Paul Rowe, A. B. Dodgen,

; Dora Bivins, R. E. DeRusha, W. 
H. Zachary, Otis Bivins, Leona 
England, Pauline Davis, A. L. 
Rowe, Virgil Rowe, Ethel -Har
ris,-. R. H. Williams,. Ralleigh 
McCullough, Ara Ripley, Elton 
McDonald, Seybold Rowe, Sher
man Gehrett, Minnie B. Pinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Herring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Smith, 
James Gale Smith, little Misses 
Oma Dean McDonald and Hazel 
Jean Rowe, and Misses Lucille 
.Leady,-• Allene. Hardy, Lois Tis
dale, Dorothy L. Rowe, Freddie 
B. Rowe, Helen Martha. Zach-

Miss Lena Boyd 
. Guest Speaker at 
Brownwood, Courtesy j

Miss Lena Boyd, mission?1 > y 
to India from flio local Prcsb..- 
terian church, was guest of 
honor last Tuesday, July 13 at 
a breakfast in Brownwood at 
the home of Mrs. L. M. Wood. 
The affair was sponsored by the 
Lena Boyd Auxiliary o i the 
Austin A v e n u e  Presbyterian 
Church, which was named sev
eral years ago for the honoree.
. Thirty, six women, members 
and guests of> the auxiliary, 
were present to enjoy the break
fast which was served in the 
garden of Mrs. Wood’s home.

The menu including fruit 
cocktail, creamed chicken on 
toast, hot rolls, butter, jelly 
and coffee was served at nine 
tables arranged around t h e  
garden.

Immediately following t h e  
breakfast Mrs. G. C. Skinner, a 
former classmate of Miss Boyd; 
introduced the missionary as 
the guest speaker. Miss Boyd 
spoke in an unusually interest
ing manner concerning h e r 
work in general in India, She 
has been a missionary from the 
U. S. A. Presbyterian Church 
for a period of twenty-five 
years and was able to tell of 
many things which included n o t ! 
only her work as a missionary 
but the lives of the people of 
India.

Those who attended this love
ly mid-summer affair were Mes- 
dames E. E. Kirkpatrick, Ben 
H. Moore, J. Arthur Bryant, 
Mamie Wagner, Ben A. Wyatt, 
T, A. Hart, Nora Eddings, Jim 
McCulley, S. P. Tittle, E. O. 
Kerr, G. W. Adams, Kenneth 
Adams, G, C. Skinner, W. E. 
Becker, Bill Snyder, Clifton 
Minyard, S. C. Looney, B. A. 
Fowler, Tom Fowler of Llano, 
Don Ferris, G, W, Hardy, Virgie 
Williamson, Henry Milholland, 
Bart Milholland, . John McCul
ley, L. W. Whitfield, John Plex- 
co, Mrs. Binnion of Sweetwater, 
Hugh Davis, Jas. L. White, Hugh 
Orton and Misses Grace Per
kins, Nannie Marie Pearson and 
Miss Lena Boyd, honoree.

At 8 o ’clock Monday evening 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s group held its regular 
business meeting with Miss 
Nannie Marie Pearson.

A large representation was 
present and Miss Boyd spoke 
again concerning: the women of 
India and their home rights. 
During the social hour which 
followed, Miss Pearson, assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. Whitfield, 
served a delicious refreshment 

.course.
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FRANICV. .BlRCHfM̂ilwaukee.‘Wisconsin] -P“
,1037* l*HESIDENr̂ }930;lions internationAt,j

elected at the convention in
Chicago... last .week, 'will head 
the Lions club of the Inter
national Association, 
from Milwaukee, Wis.
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He is

City Attorney—
(continued from page on'e)

the ‘ property it would not have 
cleared the taxes and of' course 
the purchaser would not con
sider the deal until back taxes 
were paid. But taxes are still 
accumulating faster than the 
property is, or can enhance i,n 
value.

“Taxes,” Mr, Williamson said, 
“are not like a grocery bill. The 
grocery bill may or may not be 
secured. But there is a consti
tutional lien on property for 
taxes and any taxing unit at 
any time can foreclose the 
lien.”

“Some heirs to property in 
Santa Anna,” Mr. Williamson 
said, “will inherit it so encum
bered by taxes that they will 
have no equity whatever in the 
property. The people ought to 
get together, think over and 
consider the matter thoroughly, 
and act.”

“The main thing I want the 
people to realize,” Mr. William 
son said, “ is that it is the prob
lem of the people and not the 
problem of the city commission 
and those trying to collect the 
delinquent taxes.. The city is 
well protected now and here
after. There is no way for the 
the city, or any other taxing 
unit to lose. I f loss there is it 
will be the owner, of the pro 
perty who will suffer.”

— —o----------.

Mrs. Grover Simmons and Mr, 
and Mrs. Jesse Windham oi 
near Meridian spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Hurt 
Turney. Granddad Simmons 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Edgar Shields and little 
daughter, fiandra, o f Borger 
are visiting Mrs. Burt Turney 
and Mrs. Jack Black this week.

Uuele Jake Avant has been 
sick the last two weeks.

JSl W. GO! and E. W. Gill Jr. 
went, to field day at Burleson 
John’s ranch at Whitney last 
week.

Mrs. 'John Lovelady has re
turned from, Lockhart where 
she attended the funeral of her 
mother, who died last week. 
Friends of Grandmother Arm 
strong will be grieved to learn 
of her death. Mrs. Lovelady 
was visiting in Lockhart at the 
time of her mother’s illness and 
death.

The H o m e  Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
E. M. Tisdel Tuesday afternoon. 
Miss Alice Glenn Young, home 
demonstration agent, and her 
mother from Austin were pres
ent for the meeting.

J. A. Williamson attended the 
Old Settler’s reunion at Lott I 
last week-end. : I

C. H. Lovelady of Cisco is 
Visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Lovelady.

Truett Davis has been con
fined to his bed most o f the 
week, following an accident on 
his farm last week when he was 
knocked from his horse.

Mi\ and Mrs. J. B. Shannon 
had as their guests Mr. Shan 
noil’s  mother, and sister- o f 
Brownwood last week.

Orville Huffman of Goldth- 
waite is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
G. L. Gil).

Rev. W. B. Holland, camped 
on the Gill Ranch, had liis
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No. i Wheat ....................... $1.10
No. 2 Barley .70
No, 3 Oatn ........................... .40

' . . PRODUCE '

Butter .................................. Mi
Fggs, Ho. 1 ......................... .13
y-’eAVh No. 2 ......................... .09
Cream, No. .1 ..................... ' ' .27
Cronm, No. 2 .................... .25
Fryer? .................................. .15
Hons ................... .............08 to ,A0

son-in-law, Tom Bosey,
guest last week-end.

as his
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Rockwood News

merchants.

EXPERT ..
Watch, Clock, Jewelry and 

Spectacle Repairing,

Cash for your old gold
watches, cases, rings, etc.

Stanley McCarty
At Walker’s Pharmacy

Eureka Residents

ary, Josephine Gordon, Allene,
Ripley,. Nadine Ripley, qien.! G r e g f f S  E n t e r t a i n  
Dunn, Vera Horner, Valma 
Stricklan, Messrs. Carson Hor
ner, Bailey Horner,: Richard 
Horner, the Primary Depart
ment of the Baptist .Sunday 
ischool and the hostesses.

-----------o-----------
Patronize your home town

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg en
tertained people of the Eureka 
community last Friday night 
with a party. The occasion was 
in compliment to their daugh
ter, Miss Frances Gregg, on her 
birthday.

Games and singing were en
joyed throughout the evening.

Refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake were served to appro
ximately 125 guests.

Leroy Payne and J. H. Steph
ens o f Pecos visited relatives in 
the News office Tuesday while 
passing through Santa Anna on 
the homeward trip from Fort 
Worth. Mr. Payne is a nephew 
of Mrs. J. J. Gregg.

W e e k l y  b a r g a i n s
BUY A DRESS

Assistants Named By 
■ Rev. Lightfoot for

Plain view Meeting 
Talmadge Turner, pianist, 

and Miss Rosalie Niell, song 
leader, have been named by 
Rev. Augustus Lightfoot as his 
assistants in the revival to be 
conducted- at the Plainview 
community beginning August 8.

The evangelistic revival will 
be the' first to be held by Rev. 
Lightfoot since he obtained his 
license to preach from the lo
cal Baptist Church, He has 
preached in practically every 
Baptist church in this commun
ity, however, and has had con
versions in almost every church. 
At the Calvary Chureb recent
ly he had 15 reconsecrations 
and one conversion.

----------- o-----------
MISS SMITH WEDS '. .

■ HERMAN REGION

Miss Ethel Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and’ Mrs. Perry Smith of 
this city, and Herman Region 
were married Wednesday night 
at 7:30 o ’clock at the Presbyter
ian Manse by the Rev. M. L. 
Womack.

The bride’s parents and other 
close relatives were the only 
persons present.

Rev. ■ Kirkpatrick filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. L. Trotter 
and daughter, Janie, returned 
to their home in McCamey Sun
day.

Noble McSwain left Sunday 
for- his home in Eldorado after 
an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spencer 
and son of Eldorado were ac
companied to the Pan American, 
Exposition by Mrs. Spencer’s 
mother, Mrs. Jess Ashmore. 
Miss Barbara Ashmore return
ed home, with Mr. and . Mrs. 
Edgar Spencer. -

Minta- Jane Hall is visiting In 
Sweetwater. .

Mr. and - Mrs. R. E. Johnson, 
Cap Johnson and Mrs. ’ Clifton 
Straughn and children visited 
with Torn Boy Johnson in .Carls
bad, Texas.

Jim Blagg and son and sister 
o f Hamlin visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. King Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Arno Rothermel 
and son of Brownwood visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbreath 
of Mulcshoe were renewing old 
acquaintances at Rockwood 
Monday.

■o
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Tucker of 

Hondo, N. M, are visiting Amos 
Taylor and relatives this week.

Misses Allie Cille Garrett and 
Mickie Marie Parker are visit
ing Miss Garrett’s aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Gipson at O’Donnell. They 
will return in two or three 
weeks.

Masked Serenade Entertains
Young People of Eighties

for $ 1 .9 5
and Get One for

2 5 c
NEW BATISTE

m  yds

(By Miss Luella Chambers)
■ CHAPTER V '

Masked Serenade'
We did not have a telephone 

system in our tov/n and when 
we wanted to go out on a  lark 
we struck out and gathered our 
bunch.

One night I heard., people 
talking In my front yard, and 
discovered & crowd of ^masked 
ppdjsle end they said, “Get on

; " ■ ■' •- • „U. ’

cowoc-y,

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Monday Night, July 26 

Phillips Drug vs. When; W.
O. W. vs. Cross Ronds 

■ ■■: Tuesday Night 
Rose' Gin vs. Baptist Young 
People; Baptist Adults vs. 
Firemen.

Wednesday Night 
Santa Anna Girls vs. Cole
man Girls; Santa Anna All- 
Stars vs. Coleman All-Stars.

Thursday Night 
Firemen vs. W. O. W.
■' . ' Friday Night ‘
Whon vs. Baptist Adults; 
Baptist Young- People vs. 
Phillips Drug. . ,

singing “Old Folks At Horne” 
and other songs:

Golden Slippers!
Oh, my golden slippers am laid 

-away,
.Kase I  ..don’t ;:expeet to wear ’em 

till my yyeddia’ day,
And ipy long'tailed coat dat I
■ . loved so well,,
I  wilt wear up-In.-de‘.chariot in 

de morn; ,
4nd my long white rote dat I
" - bought last Jane,.... ""

7’;v ■< ■! - . ' . ’ ;■ ’

itoehora'-oF Den-
si ''.union- ie-

- - Rev; o. Mt/Baui 
ton.'-'Is.-"Conducting.
.ylval. .at thê TOIctlmsii' commun
ity,''". The.. servlcesbegan last 
Friday, ■ night.. and will continue 
through-.". the ■" first.." Sunday in 
August. . , ...

The meeting has been attend
ed by good crowds. Pastors of 
the four churches at Trickham 
extend an Invitation to all 
communities to-attend,'- ■.

. . .
Say you saw it to the News.

I»y Son, w . » .

and his.son, W. D. Ititomifc, i 
merly of Wichita Falls, 1m 
opened a grocery firm In Ode, 
known as, the'-1 and E ; “

The store ' recently 
formal opening in Its location 
on Grant Avenue to that tlvY 
and, will be operated by W. & ,  

Eubank. Entirely now stock and 
now fixtures Imve been install** 
ed. .... -‘•"i-

SEE US FOE HEAMNG-POWDEES 
POULTRY PRESCRIPTIONS

Headquarters fur
Globe Ply Repellent and Wound Dressing for Gats, 
Wounds, Bruises. —- - Globe Sheep and .Goat ■ Drench.- 

. , Powder —  Dr. LeGears Healing Powder
’ - .. For ■ Stock and" Poultry

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

e tn .
.only b

p o u n d  b o x

F  r u i t  M i x ' Large can

Kansas Potatoes 
No.! 10 ponds

Lamp Chimneys No. 2 ska
3 for

F r u i t  J a r s  y2 g a i. 1 d o z

L i p t o n ^  T e a
1/4 lb. - 1 g l a s s  F ^ E E . 2 1 ;
1/2 Ik ' -  2  g l a s s e s  F R E E  - .4 1
I lb . -  4  g l a s s e s  F R E E  - .8 1 '-

ti kl h Lcaa $
-C,i 1$ '

I l f  f c i ;  " I I I "

1 ^ , Full %
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